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eil Gei Soil 

nntn-fnnvS^ tifl»nT'ff̂ **ftgmi>n from 
15 towns attmided a two-day aehool 
ta mstractlmheld .at the C(&ijgre-

f tional Parish BOuae, here reeent-
Tbls meeting "was planned by 

e HllUbonnudi Agricultural Con-
aervatlon ei^un^ committee tor the 
purpose ot- tumhdblng. eonununi^ 
committeemen with .essential. In-
toxmation'oa good farming pracr 
tices aind better understanding ot 
the 041 As^uitaral Conservation 

• program;' : 
lhe first day ivaa devoted to &t-

- twisfam Service apeo1allsts> who .dis
cussed the fcUowlQg sUbJjBCts: "A 

ur Bvery Fkrm," 
M. F. Ab^i^The Place tor Manure; 
Ume, and:FertiUzer<m-the Farm 
Plan," J. F-. Haddock; "The Place 
ot the Farm Woodlot hi the Farm 
Plan," K. E. Barraclough;^ "The 
Feedhig Adjustments on tiie Farm." 
County Ae^t E. W. Pierce. . 

Long-time Obieetives ' 
Mr. Abeu pointied out that farm

ing- is a loxig time proposition and 
that this calls tor careful conserva
tion, plamiing ahead with, long
time histead. ot short-thne objee-! 
tives; . 

Mr. Haddock urged the commit-̂  
teethen to get their teUow tanners 
to make better usie ot stable manure. 
'This by-product is worth about 
$1,000,000 doUars to New Hampshire 
farmers. Belnt<«chig the manure 
with supeiphosphate in the stable. 
Is a bet that farmers should not 
overibok, shice It helps to preserve 
the ammonia and potash content Ot 
the mantire. 

Accordhig to Mr. Haddock our 
fertilizer program is sadly out of 
balance. We are usliig one-thhrd as 
niuch lime, one-tenth as much su
perphosphate and one-sixteenth as 
much potash as should be used, and 
yet experiiDients ̂ indicate that Pot
ash IS' very essehtial. -

Mr̂  Baraclough expressed the 
opinion that soon more serious 
thought wUl need to be given to 
care ot our woodlands. A stairt In 
this direction may be made by aU 
farmers who cut fuel wood' for use 
on t&e farm and the market. Such 
cuttings should be made on a se
lective stand improvement basis 
rather, than by Upck cleiar .cutting. 

Pierce Is Speaker 
Mr. Pierce ealhid attcmtion tothe 

fact that more and better hay, 
roughage and pasture teed is behi? 
raised as a result of the Agricultur
al Conservation program and' dis
cussed the feeding adjustments in 
concentrated feeds that may be 
made on the farms. 

The second day was devoted, tb 
discussion of the Agricultural Con
servation program and instruction 
on the 1941 enrollment procedure. 
Warren N. Rogeris of the state of
fice. Durham, and Charles F. Naim-
ic, district field agent, gave the 
community committeemen instruc
tions on this work. Community, 
committeemen wlU present the pro
gram and enroU farmers in the 1941 
program. , 

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR CORNELIA LOGAN 

On Saturday, evcining, Mrs. John 
.Logan, who has'been ill. for so 
loag, piassed quietly, away at her 
home onthe Antrim road. She had 
apparently been gaining, frbm 'her 
formeir attack, bnt on Saturday 
noon she suddenly colljapsed and 
never, regained consciousness. 
'~CdlnelialA>gah#&^ 

•Coiweli»^oieosoorbotn.ih; Merria. 

Fish an^ Gaî o^^^^ 
We have at band 8 vety Interec^ 

hft letter from W. Ai Ray ot SOwttf 
Boston who hi hi-the smoked Qah 
biishiesi. Be has a nlice snmmer 
home at BrookUne and he sends 
me a eUpping-on the Hedgehog-
Porcupine argtuhent Be says ttmt 
there are no hedgehogs hi H. & 
but fhey are porcupines "pure and ^^^^^^^^ »««»«.«,. WT«;»<W «~»a 
shnj^. In one o t ^ f ^ ^ ^ ieTlfc. Mass. and^Vfermont have a 
a teyr ilays ago was a .man .W™f|ood<lai»rWhy nbt;N...a^^^ 

> day this week two isurge dogs 
ran -down and killed a TBIT smaU 
biiclBdeer lit one ot hiy towns. The 
deer>was sttU quite warm when-1 

comes out and says that a hedge: 
luw and a porcupine were as muph 
dinerent as a skunk, land a wObd-
chuek. And It you believe me tbar î 
some difference. This man goes,on 
to tea the'dltterehice: and.:ttaat.';SKe 
hajfft.ntt..bBigshgg8jn.yev.. .Bng' 

OBSERVE FOUR RULES 
TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS 
ON SLIPPERY WALKS 

In mid-winter sUppery steps and 
sidewalks are the major causes of 
serious accidents for -which the 
home owner is responsible. 

Observance of a few simple rules 
wiU aid in the prevention of acci
dents. •• 

1. Do not aUow snow and ice 
to aceomulate and.harden..It Is 
mncb easier to remove immed-
iatefy after the snow ceases, to 
faU. 

2. Use sawdust on ^ppery 
surfaces. Sawdust clings to the 
iee better than ashes, is a bet
ter non-skid material, is less 
mesisy, and far more effective. 

. It ean also be used in vestibules 
and inner hallways. 

3. Never pour hot water on 
icy steps. Ice shonld be dissolv
ed by sprinkling salt llberaUy 
on walldng surf sees on wbleb 
iee has formed. 

4. Remove leieles tRMm. roof 
cornices bef ore they taU. Do not 
pennlt drain-leader discharges 
to treeie npon the walks. 

maĉ  Mass., October 3rd, .18.65 to 
Richard Sbrensohv and Ahtanda 
Tucker. She went throogh school 
ih.that town and married John Lo
gan therein id88. During their 
married life, Mrs. Logan has fol
lowed her husband through' si.x 
states in which, they have, resided, 
where Mr. Logan has hel.d posi
tions as chaplain, as "Y" worker 
and' many more .religious.'works 
and'finally in. the capacity'as pas
tor to which he was ordained in 
1914., -

Mr. add Mrs. Login served the 
Bennington Cougregational cburch 
faithfuUy for eight years. During 
that time Mrs. Logan held "ppen 
house'? at the parsonage , always. 
She was jiresident of the JLadies' 
Missionary society for several 
years and she secured many speak
ers, yrbich were much enjoyed. 
She taught the high scbooi class 
in Sunday School Until her health 
gave out. 

Mrs Logan's last public ap
pearance was at the ceremony of 
the tenth anniversary of. the Wom
an's dub wbere participated in the 
program as a past president of that 
club. She was tbe Woman's club"s 
first president and as such, under 
her guiding hand, the club grew 
and flourished. 

M r. and Mrs. Logan have serv
ed the Stone cburch in Antrim 
Center for ten years; 

Mrs. Logan had two children. 
The first, Irving, who died at four 
years and Aruol.d, who now con
ducts the Socony Filling station 
bere in the square. Mrs. Logan's 
sister passed away one short 
month ago. Mr. Logan states tbat 
he will continue on at his home 
here as usual making a hoaje" for 
bis son Arnold, 

Punerai services were held, from 
the Antrim' Center Church on Tues. 
day afternoon with Rev. Harrison 
Packard assisited by Rev. Ralph 
Tibbals officiating with Mrs. G. H. 
Caughey as organist. 

Bearers were G. H. Caugheyi 
Alfred Holt, Dalton Brooks and 
Morris Wood; 

There was a large representation 
of the Women's Club of Benning
ton N. H , aild the Ladies' Aid of 
Antrim in Attendance.besides many 
friends and neighbors. 

Burial was made oti Wednesday 
in the Locust Grove Cemetery at 
Merrimac, Mass., where prayers 
were rendered by Rev. Harrison 
Packard. Philip J. Woodbury was 
furnishing mortician. 

She has found "Peace, Peace, 
sweet Peace, wonderful gift of 
God's love." 

iftnH All f̂tTTftVft ĥ rft ia poreu^ne 'Ba8S! and started to" qittack'tne man' 

if^ a mlgh^ tiiajr letter. Hia eub-
leefr'was the teetang iot birds' aind 

also went Into the earhr days 
wheii Hayes, and oarfieid were 
pretSdent. Thanks toe the letter. 

The •. Antl-BUiboard peoi^ are 
hard/ae~wodc^yh>g to get.alaw 
on Va9 bobks r^ulathig aU bUlr 

in the stated We hope ..th^ 

a£riyett'..aB';'ttae;r8peae;;v 
hours later one of the 

Gathered together at the Presby
terian Chnrch Vestry recently were 
the 'Unity Guild members and their 
gu(̂ sts, the occflision being a': birth
day snppear.. When suppsr was an
nounced esiabh person, present took 
his place at a table fspecially dec
orated to represent :the mouth in 
which he was borni Mrs;' Bverett 
Davis and-Mrs. Walter HiUs ar-

rJ^-threefranged the Z2 taUes: Some of the 
^^'^^linpstotttstahding.tahle&.werfctbosft. 

which grow much larger 'than a 
hedgehog and their feeding habits 
are mucn different; Our solans In 
the N. H. Legislature must have 
slipped a.clog as hi the lawlt nien-
tions'the bounty on hedgehogs, 
Now let's jget back to. W..A. Bay, A 
tew days after his letter came a 
package of smoked fish as a Uttle 
compUment for the "column." he 
reads every 'week. Now to teU you 
the truth I -dont - care much tor 
smoked fish but let me teU you that 
smoked fish was,the best thing.of. 
its khid I ever tasted. And we aî e 
going to see more of that kind ot 
eatables trom now oh, I am a con
vert to smoked flsh. 

WeU we dld-hear froin a tew peo
ple the past week about crows. E. E. 
FuUer ot MUford saw two flyhig 
wiest neaî  Poneham the other day. 
He is also feeding a bunch of Jun-
cbes and field sparrows. Mrs. Eliza
beth Burroughs, South. Merrimack, 
saw four crows back bf her house 
last Saturday: She Is also feeding 
the bhrds and has as a daily visitor 
a big cock pheasant. Frank L. Pear
son, Amherst, saw two ohe day the 
past week and Mrs. M. T. Ashby of 
Hollis has seen two hi her apple 
trees the past week. This Just goes 
to show :that a few crows winten 
with us each year but thehr number 
has'been greatly reduced the past 
year. Mrs. Minnie Doucette,' I^mde-
boro, saw a crow and in fact .it 
comes to her feedmg station and 
drives off the smaUer birds. For the 
benefit ot Mrs. Ashley, don't cut up 
the apples, throw them out whole. 
The birds like to, open them up 
themselves. Thanks for tbe- many 
cards and letters on the crow aues-
tion. 

I heard the other day trom.̂ a 
member of the legislature that only 
about one lh ten of that body ever 
bought a fishing and hunting U-
cense. And this man said that per
centage in his mind was high. 'Wish 
th^y woiUd'.tSke a poU of the House 
and Senate just for fUn and see 
what the rating would be. 

Since this last storm, 16 inches 
in my. back yard, it'is been pretty 
tough oh the wild birds but with, a 
lot ofr feeding stations around that 
wlU save them. 

We have at hand a nice long 
letter from a rethred Orahi meroh-
ant now Uving in- Nashua. This 
name Is Wamer L. BaU and he 

who was near 1^ cutting.bhi^ He 
had qhite a time flghti^ this big 
dog: ott with an. axe. Too bad he 
did not: have a gun handy.' This 
matter has caused quite a sensa
tion ih, that section and a drive, cm 
aU dogs of these two breeds has 
beeh started by the local poUce. 

YOU have got to hand it to the 
New Ipswich and'OreenviUe -thre-
nxeh 'tor saving so .much of Apple-
ton Academy at the big fire the 
otheir night. Water was pumped 
from-a smaU pond halt a imle 
away. We> sympathize' 'with the 
sehool authorities and are glad that 
the buUding wiU bev rebuilt at once; 
That's the spirit. 
. Right on top . of -that hews 
comes the information-tha/t Coach 
Alexander Pike of the local high 
school has been called to the col
ors tor a year.and wiU leave 'Wilton 
Feb. 3 for a year's training. Never 
has the local towh had a coach who 
was so weU thought bf by the gen
eral jjiubUc and the school body as 
Pike. Success to you in your army 
l i f e - : •••.. 

Ja answer to, a letter received a 
tew days ago. No, you cannot keep 
any kind of a wUd bird or animal 

Holds 

unless you have a permit from the 
Director; this even appUes to tame 
crows and hawks. This permit costs 
you nothmg and-is a means where
by th^ Conservation Officers can 
•check up and see It the birds or 
animals «re housed properly. 

'What X said. about the bobcat 
bounty last week brought oUt a lot 
ot fireworks but most of them 
agreed with me that ypu can get 
Jtist'las many cats tor a five spbt 
as you can for a $20 boim^. The 
past year has proved that for only 
a very few cats were brought ia 
even when we are paying twice 
what our neighboring states aire 
paymg. 

one party said that people were 
trappmg-and -shootihg cats, and 
bringing them into this state for 
the big bounty. That's aU "horse 
talk" as our laws are very strict 
about this bobcat bounty and there 
is Uttle chance for any bootlegging 
to be done. You can't fool these 
Conservation Officers with any 
bootleg cat.. "^-i, 
\ , . Continû a"6fc page 8 •' 
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decorated for'Jan.i June, July and 
August. The Jan., table^vas cooly 
arrayed with snow-men and snow
balls. . The Spirit of independence 
was th# key-note bf July's table; 
fire-crabkers and flags being used 
as the hiotive. - A. tiny bride ' and. 
groom.:gra[ced-Jnne|stable. Ateach 
place weddingcake packed in dainty 
gift boxes served as favo,i>s. Som-; 
mer vacation-time wascievetly car
ried put on,the' table for August, 
^omelittle figures sprawled abont on 
the sands of a miniature ' shore. 
Palms and beach umbrellas height
ened .the affect. 

The menu consisted -of coyered 
dishes, hot rolls^ jellied salads, cof
fee and a choice of pieŝ  During 
the dessert coursei Mrs. Ross Rob
ertŝ  president, announced that eacb 
table of celebrants wculd b^ respon
sible for some sort of "stunt'' to be 
performed immediately following 
the supper. The stunts which en
sued were both ingenious and amus
ing. A fourth Of July Parade by 
those at the July table afiored much 
entertainment. The ladies who 
graced the April table presented a 
spring showing bf "what nOt to 
wear" in the way of, bonnets this 
comihg. Baster. At the February 
table Lester Hills, with a large can
dy heart on his sleeve, proposed to 
Mrs Benjamin .Griswold and was 
promptly rejected; The folks at 
tbejan., table wished everyone a 
.hoisterbn&and .happy New. Year,. 
"The miniature may pole on the 
May table could not be resisted by 
tfaose seated there so there followed 
a may pole dance not often seen in 
tbese parts. Bveryone present ent
ered into the spirit of the festivities 
to make this an ontstanding event 
of the Unity Guild: — — — 

. "No pne but the brave deserves 
the fair" is tbe old motto. Some 
say anyone, who proposes to the 
faifis brave. 

HARRY H.LinLE 

Harry H. Little. 74, son of Syl
vester and Mary E. Vose Little, a 
native of Antrim, died at bis home 
in Brookline, Mass., Monday, Jan
uary 97. 

He was born October 37, 1867. 
He married in AlKstoh, Mass., 
Frances Curry, on September 18, 
1915; Tbey had no cbildreo. 

Tbe funeral, was held at his 
home Friday with committal ser
vices at Maplewood cemetery. He 
is survived by one niece, Mrs. Le
on l^owaeU, and several cousins. 

Heiiir]Fvel.e s«$B0ĥ  
» < • • • A.'-ie "'""•'- •' "-'̂ '' 

Dies Artier 
Long 

Henry Jewett . . _. 
instnictor in .science at Colby i 
emy and later-head of 'the. eciii 
departmeht of the Whitmaii, 1 
high school, from .1920 to. 1 9 ^ 
died at his home in - New., J^ondqm., 
Satuirday following a tong. illoeM... 
Hewasa native of MilfOird; (tbe-
son of Marsene'S. and Sbpfirbaiat;, 
Hutchinson Hall. .He was ednoB#> 
ed in the schools ofMilfm^ir^^^g^r 
lips qxety academy, class p frgy , . -

Second Annual 
Winter Carnival 
Saturday/Feb. 8 

an,d. Brown University. 
Mr. Hall was the first lus l lV 

school prfncipal pf - Aatrim, jMe^. ' 
ing here in - Jooe, tSsfj. -.' H is wiife: 
had also been a teacher in the . 
grammar schpol. . 

He later taioght psychology, at 
Brown, taught at Bdgewood, R. L, . 
high, ..wias • superihtendent . o f 
schpols at Sanford, Me.;.principal, ^ 
of Peterboro;high school, was at ' 
Colby acadis'my for nine yearav 
then' went to Hanover to teach 
mathematics and in 1920 went t» 
Whitman. He retired in i{931 and 
returnied to New London where he 
has since.resided.; 

He became an Odd Fellow in 
1886 at Milford and has cpntinoed 
his connection with that order np . 
to the time of his death...When be 
was a member of Heidelberg, lodge 
i<i New London. He was a past 
noble grand of the latter lodge. 
He was. also a member of̂  King 
Solomon's; lodge, A. F. and.X. M., 
wbere he served as jnpior deacon 
and secretary. Prom 1897 td 1930 
he was a granger, belonging to that 
order in New London, Sutton and 
Whitman. At the time of his death 
he was a member of the New Lon
don B/iptlst chnrch, having joined 
that denomination in Milford io 
1884. '.'• :*.•, > • 
. Mr Hall had many ontside in
terests such as carpentty work. A 
hobby was the writiog of original. 
poemsTrna^he^tatf-r^HBctibny^df 
some 200, many of which have ap
peared in.several publication!*. 

In 1894, Mr. Hall married Grace 
A Todd of Sutton who survives. 
He also is survived by a balfrsis-
terV Mrs. Karbl JElobinsoo, -and an ' 
oncLe, Dr.JI. S. Hutcbinson, both^ 
bf Milford 

Funeral services were held at 
the Pressey and Hale. Foireral 
homeiin New. London, Mooday af
ternoon and burial; was in the . 
NoFt-h-Suttpn cemetery. 

Card of Thanks 
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GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. We j««quip, replace and 
repair. Need aniy Pitanblng? Phohe 
6 4 - i . ' .• '.•'••,:. ': 

WILLIA^ F. CLAltK 
VpLUMBING and HEATING 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM,^ N i H . 
^y^»«iiEi iisMwmmmmaaawifamaamKSWTmn 

FOOTSAUVIE MAOE FROM RUG&Y. 

J^f W ' t / P / C H E C I « N G ACCOUNTS, 
\ ^ ^ T " COMPARATlVEiy FEV 

ENJOYED BY 
FEW ABROAD, ARE 

USED BY MILUONS IN THE U.S.A. 
UFE INSURANCE, STARTED IN ENGLAND, 
IS ALMOST UNIVERSAL HERE. 
LOW COST EOiJCATION, IS THE MOST 
VnOESPfiSAO/N 7»E tVOAAO. 

ANO THMOUetf OeVSLOPMENT, MASS PAOOUCnOftf Afi» 
&VKfENCY» WCVC BROUSHT OtSft. SREAT INVENTIONS 
18 ALL THB PEOPLE ^MOmKCAA-RAtHO-TBLEPMONET 
MOWES^Etecrwcusf/r ANP POWERS f<».. &mnjB., 

AU. AMEIUCANS ^BNEFiT FKOM 
':'•' Afi^E/OCAN AOf/EVSMEfVTS, 

Final preparations are being 
made fpr the second annual winter 
carnival to be sponsored by tbe 
Antrim Outing Club on Saturday, 
Feb. 8. 30 schooW bave been in
vited and it is expected tbat at l«ast 
half of these will send representa
tives to compete in the skiing events 
Due to the uncertainty of ice con
ditions no skating events will be 
scheduled. Tbe committee to band-

the events pf the ski meet include: 
uy Clark, president; Ernest Fug

elstad, David Hurlin, Carl Duulap 
and John Day, ski coacb. 
-TbeCarnival sttpper will beheld 

this year in tbe Baptist Chrrch 
Vestry,. Satu.rday;L.Feb. 8, at 6:00 
p.m. The committee in charge of 
the stipper is Leona George, Cand
ace Philips and. Marcia Edwards. 
Sale of supper tickets is under the 
direction of Edward Robinson 

Tbe Ball committee, in addition 
to tbe executive board of tbe A. O. 
C. is Viola Belleville, Muriel Beane 
Priscilla Grimes, David Hjirlih and 
Norris Harriman. 

The Carnival Ball will start at 
8:30 p.m. A well known orchestra 
has been engaged to furnish the 
music. At 9:00 the awards tb the 
winners of tbe ski meet will be 
made. At to:oo the carnival qneeu 
will be chosen. . Any young lady 
present is dtjgible if she is garbed 
tn.ski costoihe. A jnry of impar
tial judges win select the qneen. 
The oflScers an'd me'mberrof jthe A. 
O. C, have worked to present a 
carnival bigger and better than ever 
before. Let us all join in the Cam 
ival spirit and thake this.-carnival 
a'long remembered .'one. ' 

We wish to thank everyone very 
much, foi;̂  tbeir belp and tbooi<ht-
fulness foUowing Constance's acci
dent. 

The donations pf money toward 
expenses were very generons, and 
were greatly appreciated. 

Friends were very free in offering 
tbeir cars, and we had more offers, 
than we could use, but we are, nev
ertheless, grateful for all offers. 

Donations of cbokiug were also 
very timely. 

Mr. R. Hutchinson has insisted 
on sharing expenses, which is n: 
great faelp. 

Constance is improving every 
day, but care mu.st be practised for 
quite a while. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fugelstad 
and Family 

IVIAfCrMlm 

The part the famotis Clippair •hips' 
played itt tha California Geld Riish 
U recalled in the next epfsede «r 
"When The Yankee Clipper Ruled 
The Seven Seaa"-!-e twepagefea'ture 
inthe American Weekly Macasine 
withthe Feb. 9 BOSTON SUNDAY 
ADVERTIZER. 

Official Hotor Vehide lMpeeli« 
Statiea Ne. 744 

Wallace K. 
CONCOId St. . ANTIIM,«. B. 
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WEEKLY NEWS AilALYSia By Edward'G. Wayne 

Both S i ^ Are Hecu^ on l^ease-Lend' 
As 'Cĉ i|g(̂ b» Cbioitiiw Open Hearings; 
R̂ H>rto Reach y. S. of Italian Revolts; 
FIHl M e ^ British Envoy <m Û  

(BDnoa'S MOl»-̂ Wk«a nMalMS Mt cspnttMS la tt«M ctlamaa, thar 
ata. HMM af th* atw* oaalyit aad aM a*.e*MaHI/ at thta .uawapapat.i 

.(BdtuMi bgr W*«t«n Vawapapax Vaioa.). 

LEASE-LEND: 
Line-Vp 

:TO die admhdstratioh's Uneup 
which hicluded the chief cabhiet 
members and Bullitt, Dorothy 
Thompson and General ' O'ftyan 
(who urged that we get hi the .war 
right away), the rebuttal forces 
brought .several notable flgures, but 
none: who produced the sensation 
that did Colonel Lhxlbergb. . 
' I n fact, the much-heralded state

ment by Ambassador Keimedy .fell 
fae short of: being~critieal enough of: 
the administration to stht the lease-
lend bill opponents, as be generally 
favored the plan, only, thought the 
President's powers should be Umit
ed. • " • • : • • • , 

But Lindbergh nunced nb words, 
thbugh the administration adherents 
fired questions at him, hoping 'to 
trap the flying colonel into some ad
mission mat he was "prb-Mazi" 
and "anti-British:" 

'The closest they came was when 
Bloom asked .bim point-blank: 

"Who do you hope wjns the war?" 
And to this Lhidbergh said: 
"I hopie neither side wins. I am 

hoping for a negotiated peace." 
; .They went back to "Lindy's" pre
vious address, in whidi he had 
showed more marked anti-British 
sentiments, and all they could get 
was: . 

"I ad&iit that if I had it to do over 
I would hot have made that speech." 
. Lindbergh's plan was simple—that 

we drbp all aid to Britain, disasso
ciate ourselves entirely from the 
war, let it muddle itself out as best 
it could. 
. At the same time, he Urged, let 

us manufactufe a fleet of 20,000 
planes, 10,000 on the first line and 
the same in reserve, and a two-

CHABLES A. LINDBERGH 
For a''Negotiaud Peace." 

. ocean navy, with plenty of bases in 
North and South America. 
' Let us take our stand bn the Mon
roe Doctrine, and make ourselves 
too strong to attack, entering a war 
immediately, however, if the Mon
roe Doctrine is abused. 

When the anti-bill smoke blew 
away, Lindbergh stood as the chief 
witness. 

BULUTT: 
Then-—and Now 

Former French Ambassador Bul
litt, in testifying hefore the lease-
lend bill investigation of the house 
foreign affairs committee, told 
Chairman Bloom that he was in en
tire accord with President Roose-
Ye.lt"s plan for all-out. aid to Britain 
shbrt of war. 

He used the strongest phrases, 
such as "this terrible, terrible emer
gency,"' and stressed the need of 
'.'buying time" for the United States 
to prepare. 

He said that if England fell, we 
must be prepared to. defend these 
shores by 1046 at least. He as
serted he was of the view held by 
many that i£ England fell, the Brit
ish r.avy also must fall, if not actu-
aUS- in the.fall of England, then that 
it wcuid be. rendered uselessbecause 
thc Xa:̂ i.« Would threaten the officers 
and cre-.vs of Surviving vessels with 
dire'rcpnsals against,their relatives 
asi'io'rc. ' • ' I 

Bullitt as.'oTtcd that therefore, un
less Britain wore to siirvive,' this 
nation would find itself with a qne-
occan na\'y, needing two.. He also 
asserted that.during 1941, we would 
find ti-.c Japanese navy raised to 
equal force, with ours. 
. His evidence was given extremely 

unusual point yihen Chairman Bloom' 

Foreiiin JoUin'rs . . . 

introduced a letter he had virrltten 
to Acting Secretary of State Moore 
in 1936 in which he gave Moore tHe 
inside "dope" on the French atti
tude toward a struggle thateveryr 
one beUeved inevitable. 

In thia letter Bullitt had expi^essed 
the beUef that the French were 
str(8igly depending on promises of 
American eld in the foirm of a navy 
and army, and pointed, out that he 
wa; just' as surely promishig the 
French that they .could count on, 
nothing of the khid. 
. The.doshisparagraphs of'his let

ter, however,'expressed the convic-

'• Rome —The Itf'iinr; "i , f rn^icnt 
has ruled Crr-ji D:';-.i'i. Cr.,-\ bioad-
caster..off t'r.e air bcc.-iuse. it was 
said, the er>vcr..:mentdld not like the 

• '.'general att iii'ln': of his broacicasts. 
Lc'i-ion-^Tiie Da'ly Worker, com-. 

mun st paper, Hrnitcd th a single 
sheet, was pubr<' •<\ in its last issue 
with a guard of Siotland Yard de
tectives standing in the newspaper's 
offices. 

WITNESS BULLITT 
Candid eamera photos of the former V, 

S. ambassador to Frahce as he testified on 
the Lease-Lend bill. 
tion that Britain, also, was counting 
on American help and that this 
wbtUd not be forthcoming. 

Yet Bullitt was standing before 
the committee advocating a course 
of all-out aid to Britain,, a course 
to which President RooseVelt was 
conmiitted. 

ITALY: 
Germans Take Hold 

Most sensational of the ever-rectur-
ring reports of serious imrest and 
disaffection inside Italy culminated 
in a dual report (emanating from a 
radio soorce in Belgrade, and con
firmed by N. 'Y. Times) that three 
Italian generals had been shot by 
Nazi soldiers in rioting in northem 
Italy. 

Guardedly, from the capital bf 
Jugoslavia, came the report which 
tended to show, that Italy, on the 
verge of intemal collapse follow
hig the reverses in.Greece and Al
bania, also on the African fronts, is 
now virtually under Nazi occupation 
and control. 

That this long has been so was 
often previously hinted at, .but that 
it was now a completed fact ap
peared reasonable and certain, after 
the. just-concluded conference be
tween Mussolini and Hitler, so close
ly followed by the reports from Bel
grade. . 

These showed that the civilians 
and soldiers of the army in northem 
Italy, in ŝuch centers as Milan and 
Turin, were practically in open i-e-
volt against continuance of the war. 
They were being subdued and fought 
in bloody street battles by Nazi, 
troopers with the aid of Fascist 
blackshirts, who, function in similar 
manner to the Nazi storm-troopers 
who quelled anti-Nazi fomentings in 
Germany some years ago. 

A long-range view of the situation 
also compelled the.belief, ever grow
ing, that the flop of Italy as a war 
partner and agent in world conquest 
would leave Germany alone in the 
fight, but by no means less powerful, 
ifor Gennan leaders, with Italian 
troops organized and led by Nazi-
trained groups, could still conduct 
the. Albanian 'and African cam
paigns, ahd certainly, it was held, 
aot less successfully than the Ital
ians had been doing under their own 
training and leadership, 

PRECEDENTS: 
Shatter Again 

President . Roosevelt, sensing a 
dramatic situation in thc sudden and 
unheralded arrival of Lord and Lady 
Halifax on the King George V, Brit
ain's newest battleship, right in his 
front yard (Annapolis), broke all 
precedents by auto-riding to greet 
him. and boarding the Potomac to 
make it. a"water;s edge" greeting. 

The battlcwagon was anchored ofl 
Annapolis by 3 p. m., but it was 
7:10 p. m. before the lanky British 
ambassador, preceded by attractive 
Lady Haliifax, descended the Poto
mac's gangplank and greeted news
men with a prepared statement for 
their attention. • • 

He read a good deal of this to 
them, while they took notes, then a 
voice said "The President is com
ing." .Lord Halifax hastily stuffed 
his notes back into his pocket again, 
told the reporters carbon copies 
would be available to them, oh the 
dock, and ibhied the President.. 

NORTH DORSET, ENG
LAND.—Shirley Cook, Ox-year' 
old Coekneyr-iike many iinother.^ 
EngUsh lass of 1941—is- pic
tured- viia;mly<dad. through the 
efforts of the Vnited Suites Red 
Cross. Now living iri North, Dor
set because her own n&ghbor-
hoodi "Somewhere . false) 'in 
England," has'been bombed, the 
tot seetried pleased with heir "pet 
and her clothes—"Made in the 
Vnited States.'* • ' 

RUMANIA: 
Follows Suit 

The Riunanian situation, similar 
to that in Italy, was quite as dramat
ic, and had the most unusual fea-
titre of: showing the Germans as ap
parently sitting oh the fence, pre
pared instantly to throw hi their 
hand with either of the rebel fac
tions which might get the upper 
hand. ' ., 

Where in Italy the army leaders 
were apparently tumhig anti-Musso^ 
lini and anti-Hitler, in Rumania both 
factions, that led by Antonescu and 
that led by Sima, claimed that they 
bore the oiflcal ukase of Hitler. 

Suna, with his Iron Guaird legion
naires, attacked Jews and looted 
Jewish homes in the approved Nazi 
fashion, but'juist as soon as the An
tonescu forces gained the upper 
hand, the government leader assert
ed in his address to the people that 
he had "ibe favoring shadow of Der. 
Fuehrer" hovering over him. 

The Rumanian situation still bore 
many traces of anarchy and chaos, 
despite the fact . that Antonescu 
seemed in the saddle, and one thhig 
seemed certahi, that before long 
Rumania, like so many other na
tions, would lose . its identity and 
simply become another base for 
Germany to loot for supplies, an
pther base for German troops and 
•munitions, another link in the Ger
man chain of conquered peoples. 

Sitting right in the center of the 
strategically important Balkans, 
aihd the only really productive ter
ritory in the whole 280,000 square 
miles, the importance of Rumania 
could not be overexaggerated in the 
Nazi. s<;heme of things. 

It was another important weU of 
supplies of oil and wheat, two tre
mendoiis essentials heeded by Ger
many ih prosecution of the war.' 

INVASION: ',. 
Three Dates 

Three sources, all of them for va
rious reasons worth quoting, gave 
various versions of the Nazi plans to 
invade England, but all of them" 
were agreed that a serious and des
perate attempt is to be made, and 
probably soon. 

Ronald Cross, British minister of 
shipping, said it would come m 60 
to 90 days, and that while the Brit
ish would be able, he thought, to 
beat it off. it would cost England 
about 250,000 men and maybe half 
of the fleet. 

He stressed the need of Ameriean 
aid in building ships to meet the 
shortage that would result. 

Lord Halifax also gbve the 60 to 
90 day time and set it as "probably 
in May," and also expressed the be
lief that England would be success
ful in boating back the invaders, and 
al.eo urged full U. S. aid. 

The third authority was a Nazi 
captured air pilot, who leaped from 
a' prisoners' train into a Canadian 
snowbank head-first, ferried himself 
across the' raging St. Lawrence rap
ids on a stolen boat, and was cap
tured in Ogdensburg, N. Y. . 

The youthful pilot. Baron 'Vor 
Wcrra, said he believed the invasion 
attempt would cbme in March, 
would last two weeks and would be 
successful.' He said he was trying 
to escape ba'ck to Germany because 
he "wanted to be in on the fun," 

'WsAhiiltOB. 
'TBANSFBB' 01^ U.'S. 

. The President says that 
gestion that,.under tiie "lei 
bill he m i ^ transfer part 
nayy tb ahother nation is , 
iiuhped-over-the-moon" idea«-ihean-
iOg, we may suppose, Mother'Goose 
nonsense or a palpable impossibility. 
"Hi-diddle-diddle, the Cat and the 
pddle, the cow Jumped over the 
moon." He also-says that he never 
even considered using the navy to. 
convoy. American shipments to Britr 
ain. ' -.,; 

A great deal of confiuion is creep
ing into this debate. There is noth
ing in the "lease-lend" bill about 
convoying ships; Providing they are 
not violating the neiAraUJ^ act and 
'the. FriBidehtV'biim p v i o c l ^ 

Detroit—Charles J. Kalish, 23, got 
a 20-wcek contract at $200 a week 
for a part in a radio show. The next 
day he boarded a train for Camp 
Custer—in an arrtiy uniform—a Ipri-
v a t c . •• 

Hollywood—The first film actor 
called ih the draft was Paul Barirett. 
He was playing the part of a Nazi, 
storm trooper in a war picture when 
he ffot his marchine orders. 

war zones^ er otheintdse,. American 
ships cah still sail the sea. If there 
is danger' of .illegal interference 
with, them' by anbtheir nation while 
they: are in pursuit of thehr lawful, 
business, the President doesn't need 
any additional authority to protect 
them with naval convoys. There
fore the convoy argiunent is not 
properly in the debate on the "leaser 
lend" bilL 

But th is ' "cow-over-the-mbon" 
business 'is something else again. 
A e r e is no. authentic record of any 
cow jumpipg over any. moon, .biit 
there is a very recent and. rather 
startling record of a President trans
ferring 'a very substantial part of 
our navy*, to. wit,: 50 destroyers, to a 
belUgerent nation. It was done with
out any specific authority: There 
is also a considerable record Of did-
dUng piibUc opinion just before elec-. 
tion Or during the debate on hotly 
contested legislation by promises 
that were quickly forgotten—for ex
ample, the 193^ promise not to vip^ 
late the gold covenants in our bonds 
and money. That was. the highest 
diddle-diddle in aU our economic his
tory. But there was no remedy. 
All that happened was that, "the 
Uttle dog laughed to see such sport 
and the dish fan away with the. 
spoon.", •• 

If there is no intention to trans
fer any part of our sorely needed 
armament, why is it necessary to 
grant imlimited authority to do so? 
With a Uttle paraphrasing and trans
position, which, does nb violence to 
its intent, the 1776 bill authorizes 
the President "to seU, transfer, 
lease, lend or otherwise dispose of 
. .. . iany weapon, munition, air^ 
craft, vessel or boat . . .. ahy com
ponent material . . . any other com
modity or article for defense." 

• • • ' • • • . 

tVAR POWERS 

There is a lot of argiunent in fa
vor of the "lease-lend" war dictator
ship biU based by the so-called con
stitutional "war - poWers" of the 
President. 

Abraham Lincoln, as President,, 
without any previous congressional 
delegation, at all, and under the war 
powers of the President, simply set 
aside aU the constitutional guaran
tees and -compromises that made 
this union possible and emancipated 
the slaves. , . 
T h i s is dangerous doctrine. If 

there is, in.ouir form of government, 
any hidden power, in the President 
in his own discretion,, without;.any 
actual war, simply to set the' Cd'n-
stitutioh aside, and do as he'pleases 
with the pea'ce, prosperity, property 
and destiny of .the United Stafif; w^ 
are in a fix. ' 

What are the "war powers" of 
the • President under our Constitu-. 
tion? In actual war ahd in the area 
of combat on enemy territory they 
are, and they must be—as the pow
ers of a commandihg general in 
such territory—completely dictatori
al and . practically supreme. But 
that kind of dictatorship does not 
flow from his office as the President 
of the Unitied States. It flows from 
his speciflc constitutional offlce as 
commander-in-chief of our army 
and-navy. 

It \yas under this military power 
and under no civil office that Presi? 
dent Lincoln emancipated the 
slaves. He did so only as an act of 
war; only in enemy territory in ac
tual rebellion ahd his act was later 
confirmed by congress. 

He did so, and said that he did 
so, not in his'capacity, as President 
—but in the execution of his oflfice 
of cornmander-in-chief. This is par
ticularly emphasized by the fact that 
when, under such fierce factional 
dogmatic urging as is now lashing 
Mr. Roosevelt, to force this great 
powerful, peaceful country into war, 
Lincoln attempted to Hitlerize the 
civil processes of the United States 
Constitution and send to concentra
tion camps, or by a star chamber 
process, whoever opposed his war 
policies, authority to do so was de
nied by the Supreme court. 

There is np doubt that the "war 
powers" of congrete are almost im
Umited. ' They, are like the law of 
self-defense in homicide cases, "they 
go to alrhost. any extent necessary 
to national safety and are meas
ured only by the degree of danger 
and the express pr'dmbitions of the 
Constitution. , • 

We are facing a very dangerous 
question. Because wars are fre-
quiently. not "declared" in this mad 
hnodem world, does that mean that 
the Constitution can be set aside and 
that the government can convert, it
self into a' dictatorship? 

-'. :.WhahiBigtaa^'l!U-:0.../ 
G6UNCaaLF(« AMEBICA ''. 

. A hew orgahizatibh to be'khciwn 
as file Council for America will sobn 
be laundied tp rally public senti
ment behind the President's foreign 
'and defehse policies. '. 

Leaders of the movement. arb 
prominent liberals whose aim is to 
bring together labori f&rmer, liter
ary and similar groups hito a mill*, 
tant organization to oppose the ac
tivities of the America First. Com-
mittea and other isolationist units. 
The Council for America vrill not be 
a rival of the Committee for the Qe> 
fense of America by Aiding the At-
Ues) but will wprk along siniilar lines 
through elements- that aire not 
ireached by it. 
' •'Ihb' ĵ Iah i i fd'IbiMbh'fbe'nbw «>' 
.gffntenilon, ..oubUdy , o n . .LinRoln?! 
birthday .with a nationally broad
cast address by Mayor LaGuardia. 

i ^ o n g those interested in the new 
movement is Mrs. Dwight Morrow, 
mother-hi-law of CoL Charles Lhid-
bergh.; •%'''•'' 

-.aaa'... 
SCOBNEUL OF JAPAN'S NAVY 
Behind the scenes in the United' 

States navy there are two schools of. 
thought regarding the danger of war 
with the Japanese. Both of them 
agree, however, regarding, its out-' 
come. 
• One. school, made up of younger 
officers who have served recently in
the Far East, has developed a scorai 
for Japanese sea power, declares 
that Japan never has met a first 
class navy,, that annihilation of her 
fleet Tvould be a matter of two er 
three months. ' 

They cite especiaUy the, Japanese 
effbrt to reduce the Woosung forts 
protecting Shanghai in 1932, when 
the aim of Japan's big naval guns 
was so poor that for a while Ameri
can photographers stood on top of 
the fortifications takhig pictures of 
the' bombardment. 

The other schobl bf thought is com
posed of older officers who are. spe
cialists in naval tactics. They, have 
flgured out the tune necessary to 
move the fleet from Hawaii^ to es
tablish a large enotigh gairrison tQ 
protect the PhiUppines, and to prer 
pare for meethig tbe Japanese fleet 
in its own waters. To do.iaU this 
they want at least a year. 

Both groups agree that tbe United 
Stateb wotdd come out on top, but 
they disagree widely on the time 
required for victory. 

It is extremely important to note 
that both groups are assuming the 
British fleet would remain on guard 
in the AUantic and the United States 
would not face the job of protecting 
Latin America from Hitier—simul
taneously with the attack by the 
Japanese. 

This is one reason why many 
younger naval officers definitely fa
vor an aggressive poUcy toward Ja
pan now. They arguethatthis would 
be the surest means not only of 
helping the British, but also Cf pol
ishing off an almost certain enemy 
at a time when the Atiantic stiU is 
protected. 

N O T E - . N a v a l reports hidicate 
that the Japanese are shying away 
from the ideia of invading the Dutch 
East Indies, despite Nazi urging. 
One deterrent has been the strong 
defenses of the Dutch. Another has 
been signiflcant U. S: naval moves, 
particularly storing a large supply of 
torpedo tubes in Hongkong, keeping 
a large flotiUa of submarines at 
Manila, and concentrating the fleet 
at Hawaii instead of California, 

• . * • • . 

NEW FLYING TANK 
The Royal Air force has been con

templating for some time a relent
less bombing of "Amsterdam. Ad
vice for such a raid was sent in coded 
cables from the British embassy 
here, after ihtelUgence reports re
vealed that the G'eirmans had de-
veloiped a tremendous production of 
military equipment in Amsterdam 
hitended for the invasion of England. 

Directly after the invasion of Hol
land, the Germans took over the tre
mendous Fokker aircraft plant in 
Amsterdarii and began production 
of a large four-motored plane. Word 
received here from HoUand—and re
layed back to Britain—is that this 
type of plane.is for use as a tank 
transport. • , 

Special tanks are beiing built in 
Germany sufficiently light to be 
hoisted aboard these planes ahd car
ried across the channel. The Brit
ish are planning to buy a similar 
type of "aero-tank" from the United 
States, but are awaiting passage of 
the lea'se-lend biU before signing con
tracts. . • 

Meantime, they may be expected 
to try to cripple Amsteirdam's proi> 
duction of this new-weapon. 

• • • . • 
MERRY-dO.-ROUND 

Lanky, curly-haired Rep. Carl 
Durham of North Carolina i s one of 
the top golfers hi congress. He con^ 
sistently shciots in the low seventies. 

Rep. Jim Scrugham of Nevada 
,has had a bird's eye view .of ah 
earthquake in action, and has the 
evidence to prove it. In his office 
hangs a picture he took in 1929, 
when, as a.newspaper man, he flew, 
over the Sierra Nevada mountains 
and snapiied a quake jus t 'a s it 
opened a huge Assure in the moun
tains below, ; 

N̂  
Br LEMUEL F. PAIH'QN 

. iCcnaolMatadyaatuia^ WWII StnrlM.). -
EW .YORBL-rAdam SImith de* 
scribed economieis as jp science 

and then Sdded^ ''Science is ah .anti>. 
dote to the poison of enthusiasm." 

FDJPeEcpnomise Xst "pfe^W 
An Antidote tis d e n t R o o s e -

' ' ^^«- '^~^ K i § ^ 
rarely heard or seeni serves as such 
an .̂ antidote. vrtieh„impulsive ^action 
is ^ihdieated.~~«i ,"ii' me' ioimmr&ai'' 
4im^'-outiined-.Dn-ljaMchliri. CiiiTie>. 
graying at 37, clothed hi. giray, ias 
tiiough in' protective cplorhig, a 
shadow-shape, hi the Washington 
fogs.of doubt and imcertainty. -; 

Qr. Conie not only delves ihto.' 
noontainii of detail, as. did Hay'. -
and NiebUy fbr Uneolh, hi an
other erttteal honr in March, 
1860,. but he is a deep fount .of 
economic doctrine. He has not 
been credited 'with the inspira-

1 tion for the lease-lend bill for 
aid to Britam, bnt it is hiterest
ing to npte that m AprU, 1938, 
he pot fbrward a plan to solve 
railroad tronbles by a leasing-, 
lending proeednrem which the -

: roads wonld get equipment . 
much in the manner In vMcli \ 
Britain wonld get war goods nn-

' der the new bUL 
As the "last of the brahi-trnst-. 

ers," he is an advocate of the. full 
utilization of technical resources by 
clearing them of financial entan
glements and cdnimitmentSi so fair 
as possible. The late Thorstein 'Veb-
len foreshadowed these techniques. 

Dr. Currie is a native of Nov» 
Scotia who became an Americani 
citizen in 1934. He jCmed the Newi 
Deal in that year, three years efter 
taking his doctorate at Harvard, as. 
an assistant bconomiist under Jacob 
Vhier of the treasury department. 
Later he was taken over by Mar
riner Eccles of the Federal Reserve, 
board as an assistant in the di
vision of research. 

He is not only the IPresident's 
. personal economist, but Iiis Uai

son man In economic matters, ;. 
appointed as one of those six 
White House assistants, "witii a . 
passion for anonymity," which 
passion seems fairly anthentte 
in bis case. He was a teaeber 
at Harvard and an indnstrial 
consultant in Boston before go
ing to Washington. 
AU of which is' a reminder that 

the average man's wife is his per-
smal economist and that she fre
quently is an "antidote to the poison 
of enthusiasm." 

TF ADAM SMITH were aUve, he 
''• would note that MUe. Eve Curie's 
scientific antecedents had hot 
dimmed any of. her enthusiasms.; 

Science Has f^ot ^ , ^ 1 ^ ^ ! . ' -
Curbed Emotion rie arrives on 
Of Mile. Curie * ' '^? . S. Ex

cambion boil
ing with enthusiasm for free France 
and for democracy and civiUzation 
in general, science or no science. 
Her previous trips over here had 
made her 'a favorite in this country 
and her charm, inteUigence and 
beauty have been eloquently ex-
toUedi 

Her buming black eyes might 
be caUed "an antidote to the 
poison of indiflerience." . She 
qualified in science, at the Sor- -
bonne, but tumed to music in 
1926, a gifted ptiahist, praised by 
her friend Paderewski.. With 
all her other gifts, she is an ath
lete and a first-rate bowler. 
And with aU that, women rave 

about her clothes. Writing has sup
planted music as her chief interest 
and she has been highly praised for 
her biography of her mother, pub
lished in 1938. Her proficiency in 
higher mathematics rounds out a 
perfect score for one of the most 
highly esteemed of our gang-plank 
celebrities. 

P R I C A MORINI, whose recent 
•^concer t drew an overflow crowd 
to the "Town Hall, frequently has 
been called "The_, greatest woman 
violinist." She.doe^h'i like it. WhUe 
she notes tiiat there have beeh, in 
nearly three centuries, only 73 dis
tinguished women violinists, as 
against thousands of men, she in
sists that the lag is due only to the 
fact that women have been too busy 
with homes and children to bring 
through, their-talents. She thinks 
the above accolade is patronizhig to 
her sex. 

When Adolf Hitler's tanks roUed 
into her native Vienna, the comely 
young violinist, moved out, with hetf 
$45,000 Stradivarius. It was in 1821 
that .she flrst came to New York, a 
child prodigy in pig-taUs, making 
her American debut with the New 
York Philharmonib in a recital 
which one critic termed "the great
est vioUn sensation shice Kreisler." 
Her father was ItaUan, one of • 
long Une of musicians, but none So 
gifted as .she. She defies snobs and 
highbrowii by playing 'Victor Her
bert and Stephen Foster along with 
the TioUn classics. 
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Hospital!^ for ptir. 
. Over-NiiB^t .Gneitt 
. By BDTB WYETH SPEABJB 

COMB-^pepple Jiave a talent for 
AJ making guests eooofortable and 
they n r e ' 1 ^ alwaj^. the .people 
vdth big houses ahd what used to 
be called a "spare room" for 
•eotupauy.. 1 tiwrngbt. odt tiiis' one 
'morning SM I sat propped tip on a 
perfectly conifortiihle folding cot 
eating breakfast from « tray... 
^̂ tinien. not hi use .my cot was 

stored in.thehaU' tmder the in-

etehediierev 
frame had a fuU skirted cover of 
blue denim trimmed - in red and 
blue flowered chinta. Thê  medi
cine, closet .on top stood on .feet 
made 'of spools glued in place; 
and was painted red inside and 
out. On' the cabinet shelves were 
cleansing tissue and other.useful 

, things and the itiirror door Was 
-weU Ughted with waU brackets 
connected with a 'floor, outiet 

. . • • ; • ; • , 

' KOTtB; In tSis. Spean' Beoics S aad'S 
. jrou' win find direetioaa for ttrcamUning 
' old'tasUpned couches and chairs, at well 
a i mainy other tnggettioBt tor bringing 
.your home ttp.to.date. Also dlreetSons for 
designing and mkldag rugs: hooked. 
braided' and crocheted; each book hat 32 

. pages of plcturea. and directions., Send 
order to: . 

MBS. nnXB WTBTH 8PBABS 
nrvrer 10 ' 

Bedford mns New Yetk 
• ttnctete aoc'ter Books 8 and'6. 

XfatlQv • • • • • « • • • • • • • • « • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

AQorcss ••••••«••«!••••••«'•••••••••^«« 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

Vtaaaia aa SaUaUfle lnve«ticater^-detalls. 
Modern Sehssl «t lavetUcMioa a Crimi-
BOlecr. UUam Bldt*. Sab ABtOaie, Ttxat. 

Common Tasks 

I do beUevCr said PhiUips 
Brooks, the common man's task 
is the hardest. The hiero has the 
hero's asjphration that Ufts him to 
his labor. All great duties are 
easier than the Uttle ones, though 
they cost far more blood and 
agony. • 
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'WiUs had drawn a dozen maps of 
tiiis region, he bad plotted it from 
aerial photograi^, and every Une 
of these Was engraved on his mind. 
Therie were the. tremendous suhiT 
mits to the north and west, there 
was this ridge, stophig southward 
and . eastward, where Hazel' Fork 
went-splashhig .down to meet the 
riven It aU had fonh, it iStted hi 
Mtix the thought that had entered 
his ntind when he studied the UtUe 
map hi Virgie Morgan's desk. So 
many of ..the surveys had been hap
hazard, so much had been done 
that'had .to be done agatin. . 

"Stop here a. mhiute," he said, 
"just here. PU wfUt a Uttie way." 
He unfolded the map agahi. He 
had-drawn it. sitting up most of the 
nlght.'drawn it firbm sketot^.bitS in 
the noterbpolt t̂ t̂ r«pnn{rft,>i-{n ^>, 
pocket. AU his material had gone 
on to'Washhigton, but he felt that he 

'had enough. . 
Slowly, he walked, studyhig the 

terrsin' below. Above, on the har
row road, where first Virgie Mor-
gan had seen the two men hi the 

lack car; Marian sat now, be
hind the wheel, looking smaU ahd 
lonely. For an hour, he scouted the 
crest, and the sun climbed higher. 
Icicles melted on the southem slopes 
aa^ the. faces of the cira'gs began 
to drip. Down the gulUes Uttie 
streams ran clear, finding their way 
through a lacy network of'ice: On 
a muddy bank, where he lefiped 
across, was. a deer track, lately 
made,, clean-printed and plahi. 

He retumed to the car and Mari
an sighed patiently, as she .set the 
motor going-agab. 
' "Now where?" 

"Can we get down under—down 
there where the big trees are?" 

"We'U have to go fair around. 
Some of it wiU be rough. But t 
know the way. I used, to come in 
here with Torn." . 

She feU sUent, as they foUowed 
the rough woods track, thihking of 
Tom.. Just down there he must have 
hidden, those two day&—and below, 
through the cathedral trees, ran the 
abandoned road where Cragg and 
the others had come in. A heavy 
pahi botiiered her when she thought 
that Tom probably would never see 
his beloVed trees agam. • Never see 
the hills agahi, perHaps—or the 
shabby Old mUl tiiat he had lovedr-
never hear again the crow's shriU 
defiance or the answering insolence 
of the mqimtein raven. 

It was noon when they reached 
the.lower slope of the ridge, and the 
Sim had warmed and gUded'the 
rocks -with a false promise of spring. 

"Look here, ybu must be starved," 
WUls exclauned suddenly. "Is there 
any. place near where we can get 
some sandwiches, or somethhig?" 

"Lossie made Sandwiches. They're 
back here and there's some coffee." 
. "Saved! I was a chump not to 
think of it myself." 

The coffee was not hot. 
"Would the lady who owns the 

stewpan mind if we blacken the 
bottom of it?.:' WUls asked. " l can 
make a flre." 

"Lossie can scour it." 
If only thhigs were different, Mar

ian thought wistfuUy, what fun this 
would be! If only he were not iso ar
rogant and iso cold—if only she did 
not detest hhn. WUls built a small 
fire, expertly, between two up-ended 
racks. Then he thrust a stick into 
a crevice and hung a white hand-i 
kerchief on it. 

"Truce!" he aimounced. "The war 
is temporarily siispended whUe the 
combatants are fed." 

"Only one cup," said Marian."So 
—what do we do?" 

"Pour your half back into the bot
tie. TbenLyoU drmk from the cup 
and I imbibe from the stewpan." 

"Ifs hot." 
"In camps where I've dhied we 

used empty bean cans. Gives a rich 
pork-and-catisup flavor to the brew." 

A winter sparrow came and tee
tered on a sumac bough, making 
smaU inquiry as to whether any 
crumbs would remain. The sun lay 
ardently on the face of the rock 
and Marian held her pahns to it, 
catching the warmth in cupped, pink 
flngers. 

Her head was cocked like the 
bbrd's, her eyes were cool and re
mote. WUls looked at her and his 
heart gave a savage, hurthig cluteh. 
His spme straightened and a grim 
Une hardened around his mouth. He 
was not defeated. Now she was as 
far. from hhn as the moon—biit when 
a man had caught a precious dreani 
in his heart 4t was not easy to let 
it go. Today she was the daughter 
of the Morgan mills—and he was an 
.employee in corduroy pante. Tomor
row—he clamped, his teeth and 
flung a ChaUenge to tomorrow. And 
suddimly . he cleared his . throat 
roughly.. 

Intolerable—to sit here hi a iof-
est SUence with her disdahi, with 
her eyes on him in cool indiffer
ence.'' 
. He flung the crust to.the wsiiting 
sparrow, stood up. 

"You needn't speak," he said, 
hoarsely. " I know hbw you feel-
how you despise me. But I'm go
ing to teU you thijB—if I never say 
another w«rd to ybu as long as we 
Uve. I feU h) loVe with you—the 
first time Z ever saw you. I-4iaven't 
changed. I reaOze who you are— 
and who I ani—Just a trarnp that 
yiotir mottier'rescued from a moun-
laht thieketl I know what you've 

in the 
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been thihkhig. It doesn't change. 
Nothing wiU change me—ever. And 
-.i-rm not giving up." . 

She stood up, slowly, let. her eyes 
come up slowly. There .was an odd 
Uttie beating at the base of her 
throat, and for an instant her «ye^ 
lids trembled mistiily.. ' 

Then 'she gave a cho^ littie 
sound.: 
-."I'm gohig home." she said.and 

tumed and ran- -without loddng 
back. 
. The car door slanimed. The - mo
tor roared and. she tore down the 
rutty track, jolting and bciuncing for 
a hundred yards. WUls saf stiU. on 
the rock, tumhig a cigarette slowly, 
round and round hi-his fingers. 

then as sudden^ as. she-had 
started. Marian stopped the car, 
backed it slowly, 

"Get jte,*^ she'ordered. • '"•' 

the' thermos botile. . ' 
"Get hi—and don't taUi to me,'? 

she repeated, huskUy keeping her 
eyes straight ahead. • 

Her profile wes as imylelding as 
the line of the distant mountains. 

She eonld manage humble men 
and make important ones re
spect her. 

She was David Morgan's daughter 
—and she was finding it hard to 
surrender. . 
-iAJl the way back to tiie mUl she 

kept her eyes grhnly on the road. 
Wills sat silent, but his heart was 
leaphig wUdly, and a Uttle smUe 
twisted the comer of his mouth. 

She was buUt, fine and gaUant and 
loyal, as a silver sword. She was 
cut from a golden width of the fab
ric of dream. For a dream Uke 
that a man could wait a lifetime— 
joyfuUy!. 

Vhrgie went to tiie mUl that Sat
urday niormng, with her face set 
like the face on a monument. 

She had argued with herself 
through long hours of darkness. Why 
was she behig such.a fool,; behig 
thrown into a tense panic by Wal
lace Withers? She could mUl piUp 
and she coiild seU it; she had proved 
that. She could borrow money and 
pay it back. She could manage 
humble men and make important 
ones respect her.> Even if WaUace 
bought up her notes, she coiUd pay. 
She had kept her credit good. The 
miU would run on. 

David would have laughed at Wal
lace Withers^or smUed his dry, one
sided smUe, for David ha4 seldom 
laughed. He had been intent and 
grave and flery,' Uke Marian. But 
he fought an army of enemies ahd 
come through. His miU should nm 
oh. 

Veiry high-headed, Virgie clfinbed 
the step? of her oflice. And there 
Lucy Fields looked at her with a 
tragic face. 

"The West Vhginia people have 
canceled," she said. 

"What?" 
"The West Vhginia order—they 

canceled by wire,this momhig." 
"But — their stuff is ahready 

miUedl It's practicaUy ready to go. 
What reason did they give?" 

"None at aU. It was a very short 
message. They canceled." Lucy was 
wan-faced. Her flngers were un
certam as she opened a tradepaper 
and indicated a paragraph. "I just 
saw this. Do you thbik it could have 
had tinything to do with it?" , 

Virgie .scanned the column. Tbe 
paragraph Lucy pohited out, was 
headed, "MORGAN PEOPLE IN 
TROUBLE." The Morgan miUs, so 
the type Steted, were experiencing 
serious labor trouble, the outgrowth 
of a'shooting affair on the proper^ 
of the eompany. Mr. Gordon Cragg, 
prominent financier and timber 
magnate,, so the.story ran̂  had been 
shot and dangerously wounded by 
Thomas Pruitt, superhitendent of 
the'Morgan plant.. . 

•!Somebody ought to show this to 
Tom," Virgie commented, flat^. "I 
don't suppose anybody ever called 
him Ihomas hi his Ufe." 

"But we depended oh that West 
Virghiia order," Lucy worried. 
"They^ve never canceled before—I 
just looked tiurough tiie files. They've 
been buyhig from us for eighteen 
years. We depend on tiiat order 
for tiie tax money." 

"I'll have to go up tiiere, I sup

pose—and-argue witii them." ^nr-
gie said patiently. "Payne and 
Hooper and Withers, et aL, are get
ting in' some fancy underignHind 
work." . ' 

'̂How can. you go—with Tom ŝ 
trial starting,Monday?" 

"Young Daniels wiU have.to go." 
Virgie sat erect again. At least 
here was.somethhig that could be 
done. Something definite and on the 
offensive. "Oo get hhn, Lucy." 

WhUe Lucy was'gone across tbe 
yard, Vhrgie thumbed the maU over 
swiftly, scarcely seeing the type 
that ber eye ran over>, Oh Monday 
Tom would go on trial before a jury. 

"And any. sentence wiu kUl hhn— 
so it would be Under to hang hhn 
and be done witii it," she had an
swered that 
..'.What,troubled her riiost was her 
own ineffectiveness. She had been 

•neicely-boastfuirehe-had^efied-the- you^and hteed' those lew-di 
world, as.the Irish are so prone to 
do; she had talked widely^and mag-
nificently about saving Tom .̂H)f sav-
' ing the mUl and beihg uhdismayied 
by WaUace Withers, and now every 
recurrhig blow left.her more help-
lessi more hiarticulate, futile, pa-
tiietic. .-. ... . 

It was a sickening spectacle for a 
proud woman' to contemplate; It 
was worse for an honest woman who 
could not bring herSeU to stoop to 
aUbis. Up to now, she had been 
able to do nothing to stem this tide 
of disaster. , Somehow, of. cburse, 
Payne and Hooper ahd WaUace 
Withers were behind this newest ca
tastrophe. She gave WaUace credit 
—he was bverl'ooklhg nothing; 

Lucy came b a ^ foUowed by 
Stanley. Daniels. 

Vhrgie regarded her chemist, her 
mouth drawn severely straight. 

"For a working man/' she said, 
"you're very elegant, tiiis mom
mg!".-

Daniels wore his good clothes, a 
clean shirt, a jaunty tie. He was a 
trifle pale, but he faced her coolly; 

'/I'm sorry, Mrs. Morgan," he 
said. "But—I'm not working today. 
I was checking over the laboratory. 
I am resignhig my position witii 
you—todayl" 

Virgie let the old octagonal dock 
tick off a measured mmiite, whUe 
she looked him up and down. Luiey 
stood like a stetue, white as death, 
motionless, hardly breathhig. 

"So—they got yoiij too, did they?" 
Virgie said, presentiy. 

Daniels flushed, then the blood 
drained out of his face. 

''My—decision has not been influ
enced by anyone," ha said, stiffly. 
"I have felt—for some timcr-that I 
did not have your confldenee, Mrs. 
Morgan. Chemistry is a responsi
biUty—a serious responsibiUty. I— 
feel that I don't wish to assume that 
responsibiUty any longer in a plant 
where I'm not-r-trusted." • 

"Who distruste you?" Virgie coun
tered, her eyes as frigid as his. 

He was manifesUy uncomfortable. 
Lucy drew a UtUe strangUng breath, 
her hands at her throat. 

"You — were very plamly sus
picious of me, Mrs. Morgan—when 
we lost that pulp. And your atti
tude yesterday—and before that—" 

"How much," Vhgie cut hi, "did 
WaUace Withers pay you to make 
that speech?" 

Daniels glared, affrontedly. 
"I have not been paid—certainly 

not by Mr. Withers!" 
Virgie reached for the telephone. 

"CaU JuUa GUI for me, MUdred," 
she said mto it evenly. "JuUa? 
This is Vurgie Morgan. Was WaUace 
Withers in town last night? Oh, he 
came there to see Mr. Daniels, did 
he? Much obUged. No—that's aU." 
She hung up. 

Stanley Danielis' eyes were blaz
ing. 

"I—tiiink I have a right to—my 
own affairs," he said. Von my own 
tune-^without beuig spied bn-Kir 
catechized!'' 

•̂ AU the right m tiie world." 'Vhrr 
gie's tone was wooden. "The right 
to cheat and do sabotege—and de
stroy the people who hdve depended 
on you! The right to disappouit peo^ 
pie whd look for something decent 
and square in this younger genera
tion." 

"I haven't cheated! I didn't touch 
that pulp—oh, what's the use? Ybu 
wouldn't believe me anyway!" 

"No," Virgie was patient, "proba
bly I wouldn't. I'm just a stupid old 
woman. I beUeve what I see—and 
what I hear. I see you deserting me 
—and I hear that you've been in 
corhmunication with the man who 
brags that he's gohig to ruin me. I 
add up two and two hi my naive, 
outmoded way—and I get a plahi an
swer. Now—ru teU you somethmg, 

.Daniels. I did suspect you—at flrst. 
I bveircame it—because I want to 
beUeye hi young people. I caUed 
you in here just how to send you oft 
on an-errand of importance to me— 
becaijse I hoped jroii'd do it weU— 
because I thought you'd be glad of 
the* chance to prove yourself to me. 
But—aU that's ended. TaUc is no 
use. You.can check out. Take the 
hiventory over. Lucy—and check 
-hhn out." . . 

"You'd better check carefully," 
Daniels flared. "Probably I've been 
stealing from you, tool" 

"The person you've been stealhig 
from," said Virgie, witii a- beavy 
•patience, "is yourself I", 

"Oh. please —?.can'tl" faltered 
Lucy. . 

"I said—go over and check Hhn 
out," repeated Virgie, evenly, "and 
remember-.-all the tragedies aren't 
played bt tiie LUtie Theatrel" 

At the laboratory, door, Lucy 
turned on Daniels a Uvid foce. ' 

"How ean you do a thing lik* this 
—toherT'V » 

He fluehed angrily. ."What ehanee 
did I have? I could have explained 
•rbut she wouldn't have listened. 
You heard her; give me the thbrd de
gree—telephohmg Mrs. GilL" 
' "You could have explained what? 
What, was there to explahi?". 
. "I could baye explaked why With
ers was there. He-^frambd me. He 
woiild have ruined me. He led me 
on to telk.-he. got information out 
of me-rformulas-T^" 
. "You. told hhh'what to put hi a 
digester-to ruin a; batdi of piilpf' 
Lucy, was aU white scom.' "You 
were just taUdng—to be interesthig 
—because he made you think you 
were.hnportant.-And.then.when be 
tok the .hlformation he got firom 

boys to do tixe work, probably' 
"Hbw do you know?" 

" I don't know. But-^it adds up, 
doesn't it? And then be threatened 
you—I thhik you're cheap!'.' she 
blazed at him. "I think you're— 
yeUow! And—1 'was hi love with 
you! I—suffered because you didn't 
care! It—makes ihe sick now when 
1 thmk about.it." . 

He flung the door back. The. flat,, 
acrid chemical smeU rushed at 
them. This- had been, his world— 
the place .where he had ruled men 
.ahd processes, by the power of his 
moving thumbs over a test-tui>e, by 
the might bf flgures written on ruled 
sheete, by his word. Por years he 
had been supreme, a person of iitn-
portance, knowing things other men 
did not Imow. But now he was- only 
a lost yoimg man stumbling into a 
reeking cubicle—a young hian out of 
work. 

"Hadn't you better get at that fair 
ventory?" he said, flat^, racldng up 
test-tubes. "I'm leavhig.town. I 
don't intend sticking aroimd here 
forever." . 

But Lucy did not stir. She stood, 
with, the flat book under her arm. 
her eyes purple-black and thtmder-r 
ous. ' 

"You're not gbmg!" she slashed. 
"You're not going through with this. 
You're gomg to stick here—and be-r-
somethmg—a man!" 

"Sorry—I'm gomg." 
She held the latch of the door. She 

was vibrant aU over, Uke a smaU 
gray hornet. 

"You're nbt gbhig! There's the 
niiUI I—despise you! When I ffitnW 
what a fool I've been—criyhig^-over 
you—I never want to see you again. 
But—there's the miU. It has to go 
bn. It has to go on. And wa 
can't run without sulphides and 
magnesium and the right formulas. 
You're not gomg—because I'm go
ing to lock you in!" 

Daniels jumped too late. 
She had swung with the beavy 

door, crashed it shut, and he heard 
the,heavy padlock he had himself 
put on, clack fast on the outside. 

"You're not going, Stanley Dan
iels," she shriUed at him through 
the panels. "You can sit m. there 
and make up your mind to thatl 
You can make up your rnind to—be 
a man! You're going t0:Stay in there 
—tUl I get good and ready to let 
ybu out!" 

He dragged at the door, beat un-
avaUmgly on the heavy panels. He 
swore at her. 

"You crazy Uttie fool!",he shout
ed. "You crazy devU!" 

But she was gone. He kicked the 
panels in wrath, but the effort wias 
waisted ahd he knew it. 

Heavily he sank on the greasy 
stool, watched an upset bottie of 
acid trickle slowly to the floor. 

Who would have thought that qui
et, mousy Uttie thhig had so much 
flre in her? His anger relaxed a Ut
Ue. He had. been sick,' shaken and 
miserable With a mixture of shame 
and dreiftd aU night. Toward dawn 
he had decided that the only thing 
to do was to leave town. 

But now his neck stiffened a Uttle, 
his jaw set. So—she thought he was 
yellow, did she—the spunky Uttie 
devU? He'd show her—he went to 
the door and gave it a resoimdihg 
kick. 

CHAPTER XVn 

The lawyer who came at noon, 
with WaUace Withers, was a suave 
stranger. 

He was, so he stated, from Baltic 
more.- He represented the Messrs. 
Payne, Cragg, and Hooper. 

"Ahd Witiiers," added Virgie. 
"I do not represent Mr. Withers. 

I am not connected with the local 
enterprises of my cUente, Mrs. Mor
gan. I am reteined to prosecute a 
suit for damages for Mr. Cragg 
agahist your—superintendent^ I be
Ueye—Mr. Thomas Pruitt." 

"Ybu didn't overlook isnythhig, did 
you?" drawled Virgie. 

"It i s the function of an efRcient 
attomey to overlook nothing. Vety 
wisely, we thhik, Mr. Pruitt accept-
ed bur advice-r-which was to settle 
oUt of court. With more serious ac
tion, jiehdhig it would be unform-
nate for hhn to be involved also in 
CivU matters, to which he could not 
give his attention. So he deckled to 
make suiteble settiement with my 
cUent, Mr. Cragg, and I have here" 
—he unfolded a paper—"an order 
Upon you, Mrs. Morgan, to deUver 
to me fifty shares of stock hi the 
Morgan mUls—the pitoperty of Mr. 
Pruht." 

Virgie sprang iip.' 
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AA 

DOANSPlLLS 
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«EV«^ PHBDBIC MABCH 
• ,faB . ', 

"VICTORY*' 
GIANT DOIIBLE BILL! 

''BLONDIE PLAYS GUnO" 

PRI.«aAT. 
Fab. 7t • 

.With 
PENHY SINGLETON and 

ARTHUR LAICE 

CHARLES STARRETT 

" W E S T oT ABILENE" 
SUM., MON; . T U E S . . Feb. t . 10, 11 

I WITH WHIP AND &UN SHE TAMED 
A tHOUSŷ HO MEIi.;.EXCEPT ONE! 

LATEST NEWS EVENTS . 

WED.. THURS.. 
Feb. 12. 13; FRED ASTAIR£ and 

PAUUBTTE GODDARD in 

Second Chonis'' 
LATEST NEWS EVENTS and SHORT SUBJECTS 

<<( 

STARTING WEDNMDAY, FEB. 12th 

and Every Wednesday Thereafter ais 

CASH NIQHT 
REGISTCRNOW! $ 2 0 a 0 0 OR MORE EACH WEEK 

Hancock 
Rev. I«. R. 'Veagle spoke at the 

evening service of the Kendall Hall 
School in Peterbdro Sonday night. 
He attended the minister's meeting 
in Ahtriiu, Monday. 

Mrs. George F, Davis lecturer 
of the Uillsboro 'County Pomona 
Grange. Mrs. M. S. Tnttle; aiid 
Mrs., Agnes Weston attended its 
ineeting ih Bedford Saturday. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Karr G. Upton, 
Hbward Weston, U. C. Wbeeler at
tended the Sportsmens' Show in 
Boston, Supday. Mrs. Wheeler 
spent the day with Mrs. F. M. 
Drinkwater in Belmont, Mass. 

On Saturday evi^ing Feb. & there 
will be a second sleigh ride at Nor
way pond, starting about 7:30! The 
piice of tickets will include a wein. 
er roast at a large bonfire. Joseph 
Quinn is in charge and tbe pror 
ceeds will be for the St. Patrick's 
Catholic Church Bennington. 

Mr. andMrs. Frank Hadley had 
a trip to Goshen Sunday where 
they were guests of her danghter, 
Mrs. Fred Morse, ih honor of Mrs.' 
Hadley's birthday on Monday, She 
was given a birthday cake and also 
many gifts. Her grandson Walter 
Stone and William Harold furnish
ed transportatiop; 

The stone abutments of the un
derpass near tbfe Coolidge mill are 
being re'moved by the town. Rob. 
ert Senecal found a nest of check
ered adders frpm 6 in. to 2^ ft.:̂  

72 copies of the schobl paper 
are now out. Those in charge were 
Barbara Clark, editor in chief; Wil-
liam Hanson assistant editor; Con
stance Clark and Howard Weston 
gossip editors; Barbara .Manning 
literary editor; Bessie Richardson 
arf editor; Edith Gibsoii business 
manager; Constance Ledward aud 
Louis Chamberlain sports; Muriel 
Merrill typing manager. 

Patronize Our Advertisers! 

-W-

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

P M O W C A S E i - - B e a u t i f u D y Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS* TOWELS BAGS 

The public is porclially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
iSrOTe street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, >'. H. 

HILLSBORO GIlAiJiiilY SAiriNGS BANK 
- Incorporated 1889 

. .HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSBIRE , 
• • • . : ' . . • ' . , • • . • 

A RepresenUtive of the Hilltboro Banks it in Antrini 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three businesi days of the 
month draw intermit frotn the firtt day of the month 

HOCRS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8;;Saturday 8 to 12 

LOSTr-MJfmf tn i^tiim. Notify 
Marjr'E. Davia, Heaniker, N.fl;- * 

Mrs.' Atnih Ames Is actlnir *» 
honsekeeper for Henry A. Harlin. 
,; Mrs. Hattie CtaoierDoigi'is 

stopping with Mrs. Anna Tibbetts 
for Ithe present.;;,.'. •.••/: '/':;;,;;''-•. 

Mrs. Fred. A. Donhip attehded 
the State Wbman's-ctubcDnfereacie 
in Conconl on Wednesday V . 

Liston.LoweU was takin to''the 
Blliott hospital ip- MancheMer, 
Sunday afternoon, sufEering i r o a 
pneumonia.' He is-recoverihg 
nicely. •-.'vV. 

Molly Aiken cbapteri D. A^ R.. 
meets Friday afternoon with. J^rSi 
H . E . Wilsbn on North Matnstlfeet. 
Member? are asked^ to wear old 
style dresses, so far as {>6ssibie. 

Mrs. Fred Roberts is ill with 
the grippe and Mrs. Beth Fletcher 
tscaringiprher.'- AU tbree^grand-

.and ,Ed-
ward, havebeen'iU with the grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor en'ier-
tained Mr..̂  and-Mrs. Raymond 
Rbberts of Newtoo, Mass.,aadMr. 
and Mrs. Samnel Oennis of Wel
lesley, Mass., bver the wieek-ehd. 
' Mrs. Emma §. Goodell, Mrs. Es

telle Spieed and Mrs. Fried I>hhlap 
on Friday attended tbe meeting of 
the N. H. Bapti.st Woman's Mis
sionary Societies at the First Bap
tist church, Concbrd. 

Miss Ruth Cutter, a former res
ident bf Antrtm, now supervi^ior 
ofthe Concord school cafeterias, 
is. in charge of the huge supper bf 
1000 plates for the' Governor's 
ball, Tbursday evening. > 

There two accidents on the snow 
tractor last week. Robert Nylan
der was struck in the face by a 
chain which got loose and his nose 
was badly . bruised. Later, jack 
Gould was injured by a wing, 
when the tractor bucked deep spow 
and his arm was. broken..' 

Rev. William McNair Kittredge 
ha!< been'quite ill with the pre> 
vailiug distemper. His pUlpit was 
filled Sutiday by Rev. Harrison 
Packard, who earlier in the morn
ing and taken Rev. Jbhn Logan's^ 
pulpit at the Ahtrim Center Con-
gi-egation'al church. 

The West Hillsboro County 
Ministers'Association met .at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. H. L,'. Pack
ard on Monday. Rev. Francis 
Tucker, pastor of the Congrega
tional church' of Henniker, was 
the speaker. Rev. Mr. Tucker was 
a missionary in Portuguese East 
Africa and also in Portuguese 
West Africa and be spoke at length 
of the country, the people aud of 
the missions there. 

Waverley lodge, I. O. O. F., 
held a public supper on Saturday 
evening iu the lodge dining-room 
with a large attendancie. The sup
per was held to raise funds to use 
in.providing a recreation room in 
the biiilding. The menu consisted 
of baked beans, broWu bread, cold 
ineats, rolls, relishes, pies and cof
fee. An entertainmeut followed. 
Rev.'William Weston of Hancock 
gave his. famous "Last Day of 
School" and music filled the rest 
of the hour. 

The senior clast play, "Little 
Woman", will be priesented Thurtday 
evening, Febraary 27, 1941. The 
Cast it at follont: Jo, Marcia Ed-
wardt; Meg, Dorothy Nylander;.;Amy 
Jacqueliiie Rutherford; Beth, Candace 
Phillipaj Laurie. Lonia •Thibodeau; 
John Brook, Frank Jellerton; Marmee 
Maxine Brown; Mr. Lawrence, Nbrria 
Harriman; Aunt March, Leona George. 

' JS'tftiTwIt 
AiRntiii ,j inv-
..'̂ 'PlliMrtad'Bvw^ IXaBttdsiy * 

Bdltor «Dd,Z>BbU^M9r 
Nov. X, .x89a — Jaly 9. 1986 

W.T. TUCKBR 
.'. Batiaeie tfaaager' / , 

. SUBSCSiniON BAXB 
One'irMir, In advaabe . v . . . . ttOO 
Stat'mookhsi in adnaoe . ; . . fLM 
Single eoiiles ....A . .6 eente eedi 

Bbftbs, maniages anil deatti aiH 
dees Inseorted free. ^ 

Caxd be Ttaaoks 78e mSi. 
Beeoltttlobs of ordinazy kagtfa 

$14)0. 
advjBrtishig. rates 00 ap-

NoUeas of Concert^ Rays, or 
Bntertainmente-to Tvnlch an ad-
mlaslon fee is cbazged,. mu8t'.^be 
paki: for at regular adyer^tdng 
rates, ezeq>t when.aU of tte prints 
ing Is done at The Beporter offloe, 
when, a zeasonable. aaumnt <>f. 1 ^ 
p i t t ) l l^ w l l l ^ i i v W L ' Tlfls an -
pMrf <*h •^T-wynnnfey iaama a* •attSl 

Antrim. 
iDbituary poetry, u id flowen 

eharged at' advertidng rates.' 
. Not tespoDslble f nr entes In ad
vertisements but correetiflns wlU4)e' 
made In eubseouent issues, 

The covemment now makee .a 
charge of two eents for smdinffa 
Notice at. Change of Address; ll7e 
woidd appreeiate. It if, yoa..'«oald 
BXaQ Us a Card at least a week lie-
fore yon widi your paper sent to ire^i 

ferent addreas, 
Ehtered at the Postbfflee at An

trim. N. B4 as. second-class matter, 
under the Act of MardL 3, 1879. 

r, FEBBUABY 6,1941 

REPORTERETTES 

ffirdiiidl^;b7 

Rev. Ralph fl. !nb(ib«ls, Astor 

_•••,' '^•xhp»ihf/^FWi..0'''^'.; • 
Prayer MepMag '.7:^, p. nu Topic: 
"<h«atoriioi Atasoiq>bwe'% V 
\-,̂ ;-; ;•.„•, •.Sunday,-, Fab...9-•.;,'•• 

Cbiifeh.,Scboo'l'9.46. .-
Morning .worahip l l v ' The pastor wili 
preach on "VitamlBS In RellgiOB" 
Cratadcrs''4 . 
Yoqng Faoplefa Feilbwship 6. In this 
Charcb. Leader; Edward fl. Robbtsoa 
Sabject: '."BooylDg Wbrth While 
Hohbles". 

Union Serviee 7. ih this chorch. 

Time is like money, 
spend it.too liberally. 

You can 

St. Omer 
St. Omer, now: embattled, was 

saved from-besieging British in 1711 
when Jacqueline Robins of that town 
brpught in a boatload of provisions 
at the risk of her life. 

France's Taxless VlUa^es 
In the Jura mountains there are 

24 French villages whose populaiioa 
of 10,000 not only do not pay taxes 
but actually receive a yearly divi
dend of from 100 to 200 francs. The 
explanation is; that each village 
owns a large forest whose lumbSr 
ts exploited in a business-like man
ner..-. 

\yhen 'prophets are without hon
or it often is tbeir own fanlt. 

If you don't believe Opportuaity 
is slippery, just try tb grasp it; 

Isolationists aren't really isola
tionists. Isolation i.s ihipbssible to 
achieve. 

The mills of the gods may grind 
slowly, but they oever shut down 
for strikes. 

Some people will push till they 
drop, but most fojksljust drop till 
they're pushed. •, ; 

Don't try to drown your troublei 
in the flowing bowl. Troubles are 
expiert swimmers. 

In a few weeks now it will be 
time to wonder bow March will 
come in—if not go out. 

Eskimos are described as a happy 
people. Yep, it is cold up their 
way, but tbey areu't obliged tb buy 
fuel. 

Key. Wm: McN. Kittredge, Factor 

• Thnn.. Feb. 6 ' 
At 7 o'eioek the Workers' Conference 

Sanday, Fê b. 9 '̂  
Horning Worsbip at 10:80 with : ser
mon by tbe Paa'tor: "The Mieaning of 
Religion". 

Tbie .Bible School meets ait 11:45. 
The Yonng People's Fellowship at six 
in the Baptit.t Vestry. Topic: "Enjoy
ing Worthwhile Hobbies", Leader; 
Edward H. Robinson. 
Union Serviee will .be in the Bapt)i{ 
Veitiy at 7 o'eioek. 

S t Patrick'i dmrch 
' . Benniagton, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'ciock. V 

Antrioi Center 
Congregatioiial Cbnrcli 
JohBf̂ W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday moraing 
at 9.45 , 

BENNINGTON 
CONGREGATION CHURCH 

Bennington, N. H. 
Rev. George H. Driver, Pastor 

Safe Depecit Botes for Rent $2.00 a Year 

Postoffice 
Effective October I, 1940 

. Standard Time 

llaili Clote 
Going North 

Mailt Clote 
Going South 

Office Clotei at 

7.20 a.n. 
8.66 p,m. 

11.40 a; m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p,m. 

7.p.m. 

One way to solve the probleni of 
surplus agricnltutal commodities 
might be to take more farm land 
for airports. 

The same pest who spent the 
summer telling you bow to keep 
cpol is now busy advising ypu how 
to avoid the grippe. 

The language keeps growing. 
When father was a boy; "aH- out" 
was just a whistle which blew after 
a fire was extinguishsd. 

Greece has a population of less 
than 7 million/and tbe Italians 
doubtless feel tbat eviery one of 
them has been put in tbe Greek 
army., 

Some learned scientists bave sol
emnly announced that the human 
eye is tbe most sensitive thing in 
Nature, thus adding nothing tothe 
general information of anypne wbo 
ever caught a cinder. 

The Germans claim.tbat they 
have invented a .Mlent; motor' for 
boats and planes'. Perhaps they 
are going to make 4 contribution to 
civiliziatioo after all. 

Little quotation for. today: '.'In 
this America that we all cherish, 
we can still aayr.'Now abideth faith, 
hope and. love—but the greatest of 
these is love' "—Harry Emerson 
Fosdick. 

"Proof of man's mental superior
ity lies IB the fact that be is the 
only animal that laughs," declares 
a psychologist. That isn't proof. 
9 times bnt of ib when he laughs,-
it's at some fbol thing another man I 
did. . 

Sunday 

i l :Oba.m. Morning Wotvhip.-
Sermon Topic: "Who. and When are 
We Bletted?" 
Children's Talk: "Black Diamondt" 
12.OQ Sandtfy School. Mrs. Maorice 
Newton, Supt. 

3.SO p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor 
6.00 Young people's gronp. 

East Peering 
Frank Loveren and John Lbverr 

en and family bave all been sicki 
Mr. Rich helped with th,e chores. 

Robert Lawson got his right 
hand quite badly cut \yith the saw 
when Erneist Jobnson atid him were 
sawing wood with the sawrig. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wood and 
the boys visited bis parehts on Sun
day afternoon. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Col
burn were in Hillsbpro on Monday. 

Harold Titcomb has been in the 
bospital at Grasmere. 

Several from here attended the 
Community Club Meeting and 
shower last Wednesday night. 

'•;-{'-^;''-;i(UiT|ni|!t^ ;•'•'•'• 

Uinik 

Taleptooe Ahtrist 100 

• • ~ - . ^ ..>• "•:'•''••-.. • ' '.• 

Att;iEKrn# a t liiEra^ 
AatrfaB îCeî tor, N. iB. 

Coal Compaiiy 
Tel. 58 ANTIIM. N. H, 

Whvn in NMd of 

FIRE mSURANGB 
liability or 

!Au1;b Insurance 
. 'Call OB. • 

W. C* HlUs Ageicy 
Antrim. N. H. 

H, Garl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop mea 

pcistal eard 
Tolephone 37-3 

OUK MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

Mortuary 
Up.to>date Equipment and Ambalanee 

Our Services from the firtt call 
extend to any.New England State ' 

Where Qaality and Cotts meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night. 

Adminutrator's Notice 

The Snbicriber givei notice that he 
hat been duly appointed Adminittrator 
with Will annexed of the Eatate of 
Charlet L. Fowler late of Antrim in 
the Connty of Hilltboroagh, deceased. 

All pertont indebted to taid Ettate 
are reqaetted to make payment, and 
ail having claims to pretent them for 
adjattment. . 
Dated Jannary 81,'l941 
12 4 Archie M. Swett 

Adtniaittrator's Notice, 

The Sobseriber gives notice that he 
hat been dply appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of James I. Patterson 
late of Antrim In tb'eCMnty of HiJIs-
boroBgb, deeeated. ' 

All persont indebted to taid Estate 
are reqneited to make payment, and 
all having elaims to pretent tbem; for 
adjotthient. , 
Dated Jannary 21, 1941 

l l 'S I ''Leander PattenoB 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTY 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59.21. Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HHlsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
directipn of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^eient serciee 

toithin Ihe means of all • 
••' : A M B U L A N C E 

Phone Upper VilUg* 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
In Town CJerk't Room, in Towii Hall 
block, on the Latt Friday Evening ia 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trant-
aet Sehool Dittrict bntineat and to 
hear all partiea. 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K._ BROOKS, 

Aatrim 'School Btiatd. 

^Bioderii iBhUdbig Materials 
•There are many. buildhig matt-
™ f ^ I f ^ ' •** * " b l e contaal 
BOW available to tfae architect mi 
eMtoactor which wera vhrhial^ aa* 
heard of A decade ago. . These ma-
t«wJ«, PMceMed hi hew fbriM aad 
gompmat^na, have wldeiied fbe 
seepe et dMlga and eonsbrnctifla 
which may be offered the proepee.; 
*»Jiom^Jruflder aad buyer. ^ 

y>rn, resaiting, ĥ  many eaaai. 
l 2 " * ? " S S ! * * ^ o* reduchig ooirta 
aad - providhig durabOltr 
• t t W « e i i t t t a * M h » a S v • 
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GRANITE STATE GARpENER 
BrBmxffS^C^mpptVtd^enstrctHmmJ^ 

'•"'•. D u r h a m , Now Hampehira 

. SoOir and foe caaiBB a'great deal 
of sbiatn on UiO tipper taancb^ of 
s l i^bs sia-hedgcsalbas the edgce 
of driveways and -w^ks epd at the 
fouodations of boateB. Snow sHd-
iag from the rdOfs of lioBses will 
break down onproteetedfjoandatlpn 
plants.' A sloping opeird or slate 
rOof over the plants will keep this 
ice from breaking .the branches. 
Eledge plants also ate often seribns-
ly damaged by tbe snow whicfa 
bends the branches down and dis
torts tbe shape of tl»E hedge. After 
storms or. snowfall, release the 
weighted snow on trimmed plants 
so that tbey reuin their cbaraeter-
iaticshapies. The.snow cover it-
self is a help in preventing winter 
killing.of-the^ bark and.,.bBda. ol 
tender plants snch'asfdrsytbia and 

_ _ — It WiU dff— Japanese qahipe. It WiU denser 
barm to' have the snoW banked 
abont these plants or other' shmbs 
in the planting. . 

The parts of plants above the' 
snow line can be protected .with a 
screening of bnrlap or bnodling op 
with straw toent tbe force of the 
wind and to prevent san scald dur
ing the middle and laite parf ofwin-
ter. Foliage of the small ever
green trees and Shrubs in eijcposed 
situatiohs will.jgenerally keep bet
ter looking if screened with a bnr-

lan or board windbreak. Tbe wind 
and san win russet. aad barn tfae 
folbge of naiT0!jv4eaTed evergreens 
in tbe Jete wini^. Tbe evtdenoe 
of shdi daihage-: appears in late 
s ^ b g and eariy saauaef-sad Uof-
tea attribated to oiQitir oaoses utan 
Wiater injaiy. .^Theviarioas kinds 
of atborytrae site espraally sol^ect 
to stm and wind bum,' Uwdoden-
drons and lanzel sboold luiva psr-
tial shading from bright sonligbL 
If, bnrlap i s noft available, pat pine 
or s^oce boagbs arotind the plants 
to g m tjbem partial shade.-
. In tbe piesent deep snow/ mice 

and rabbits may. begin'to cbewrtbe 
bark from the branches, of lapisn-
ese flowet ing Jqoihce.. flowering 
crabapple trees, rose bashes and 
pther^id.(Qpbers.O|,j:be rose, .fMoily. 
Tltese kfaritibs can beivotected with 
wiieteieeuiug. W r a p s piece"of 
screening abont the base of tbe 
trunk to a height of about i8 inch
es above the snow line to . prevent 
mouse damage. It is a good plan 
to work this screening weU.dowh 
along the tmnk to ' the frozen 
gronnd as'tbe.mice will Work be
neath tbe snow'as well as above i t 
A fencing of iSjncb high chicken 
wire maiy. be placed around entire 
shrubs to keep the rabbits .away 
so they do most of their damage 
above the snow line: 

AirrBIMjg^»™»r *»gMM^ y* H* THDBSPAY. FEBBPABY 9,J.H1 

Deering 
of Weare was in -Georjgce Dodge 

tpnn on Taesday. , . 

Leon Hill of Hillsboro visited BiUie 
Bhrleigh on Suaday. 

Lester Adams has accepted a po
sition in. Antrim and will move his 
family tiiere ih the near fntare. 

Myron Aaliby asd Ur.. Silkey are 
having eleetiicity mstalled m thisir 
homes m the Manselville District 

Mrs. A. Ray Petty attendeda meet
ing of the ̂ . H. Advisory Committee 
for N.H. Camps at Manchester re
cently.' :.• 

Mrs. £dgar J- Ldberty and two 
danghters, Ann Marie and Jane Eliz
abeth, of Wilton speiit Taesd^ after
noon with her parents, Mr. and Mris. 
Harold Gi Welhi, at their home, Pine
harst farm. 

Air. and Mrs. Earl GrifiBn tmd thehr 
danghtef, Alice, ,of llanchester spent 
one day last week at their home in 
the. Manselville district. 

Mr. and lixa. Archie Cote and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Wells attended the 
fanerst 6f Peter Bosse at Samt Mary's 
Ositholic Chirch Satorday mornhig. 

Last Ftiday ahd Satarday were ideal 
winter days and the snow v melted in 
tbe roads. Withthe light snowfall 
on Sonday it was necessary to sasd 
tbe Iiiils on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs..Newcomb of Boston 
spent tbe week-̂ «nd with.tbeir cohs-

•ina, Mr. and Mrs^G. Barold Taylor. 
and family at their home on the 
^ancestown road. 

> Wolf Hill Grange No. 41 will hold 
its teeolar meeting in grange ball on 
Monday m'ght. Feb. 10, when a votn 
will be taken tQ cbange the opening 
honr from 8:80 to 8:00. 

you have something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 

artment of this paper 
prove its abiUty as^a 

speedy and efficient 
sales medium 

I dep 

THE>lEASE4£llirBIU. 

Comments on jiba '^J^sse-l^end" 
•'•- • • 3 i i l \ • .'•;:. 

The New York TinieB says tbe 
terms of tbe bill "Call for the sur-
render of democratic tnetbipds ia a 
greatefiForC wblehhas'aaV its.y(ety 
pazppse the defense of democratic 
methods." ' 

Senator Bennett Cfaiiunp Clark: 
Tbe 1̂ 11 goes soiar as "to aalbor-
ize tbe Presideot to declare war sO 
far as inti^hationsl alEauiia are>ooa-
cerncdiiad-t6esUbIiidi.a tots^ 
ian governmihit .80 Jir'as. domestic 
afiEairs^reobncernedi" • ' 

Senattn: Robert M. X s . PoUefte. 
Jr.: It is "a bill for Congress to ab
dicate."-....: 

. Ernest Lindley: ̂ 'Passage of this 
bill.woold give assurance that our 
settled national policy of'produc
tion of weaptms for the'^allies is 
not limited iby their capacity to 
p a y . " ' . ' - - : • • • • : ' ^ - V - .;^ -•."^-'' 

The Bill: SeOtion 2 ii; a defintiipn 
of the exact nUeanhag of '^defense 
ntieii^''iaaA'*''ieiehaeA^^ 
^gereHifO-paiteHOf-Sectioa's;-- •»•.-

A. Notwithstanding lhe pra 
visions of any law, the Preisident 
may, front time to time;' when be 
deems it in the interest of national 
defense, authorize the Secretary' of 
War, etc. 

A. ( i ) To manufacture any 
defense article for the government 
of any.country whose- defense the 
President deems vitial to the de
fense of the United States.. ' 

(4) To communicate to >any 
such govertiment any defense in
formation,, pertaining to any de
fense article furnished to-stich gov. 
ernment under paragraph 2 of this 
subsection. -.. 

B. The terms, and conditions 
upon which any such foreign gov
ernment recieives any aid authoriz
ed ander sulsection A shall be 
those, which the President deems 
satisfactory, and the benefit to the 
United States may be payment or 
repaymeht in kind or property or 
any other direct or indirect benefit 
which the President deems' satis
factory. 

If anyone cares to protest 
against this bill, btit feels.that let
ters to Congress have no influence, 
he may see from this letter from 
Senator Tobey that they do count. 

"i am in receipt pf ypur letter, 
in which you ask the question, 'In 
yonr opinion do letters to senators 
have an influence?' . 

''From a large viewpoint I wonld 
say 'Yes.' There are some letters 
that come ii which bear the. ear
marks of propaganda and would 
give the impression thait they have 
been soggestec'l or dictated by some 
powerful gronp which has special 
interest in legislation here aind of 
conrse would not be effective. 

"But where it is a letter of rom-
manication from a constituent who 
obviously is thinking of conditions 
and'writes to his i-epresentative in 
Congress expressing his, views and 
offering suggestions or criticisms, 
I feel that his letter is a help and 
very desirable. 

"I bope that you will establish 
this custom and feel free to wjite 
to me any tiine that I can be belp
fnl or ypu wish to advise with me 
by making snggestions or criti
cism." 
. Those who wish to express :an 

opinion on this bill may write to 
Senator Walter F. George,, chair
man of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions committee. Senate office build
ing, Washington, D. C , also to 
Congressman Sol Bloom, cbairman 
of the House Foreign Affairs com
mittee, iHouse office ; building, 
Washington, D. C. Letters may 
alsP go tP our two Senators, our 
Congressman and the President. 

Almeda A. Holmes 

• • • • • • • m i i i i i B i M i i ^wtn^ H E 

, .Rachfl Wilson is improving. 
George Edwards has improved 

some what. 
.iCarlSweatbasbad the prevail-

i i ^ bad coldt 
cBarbara Qriswolid retttrned to 

schod! oh Wednesday. 
(Mrs. Lillian Griswold i s stiU UI 

at; ber home on Friancestown St. 
Mrs. M: Parker bas been in Ver

mont visiting ber daugbtbr for a 
few weeks., •• 

^Mrs. Harry Favor is much im-
pA)ved after bdng sO ill with her 
edd. 

. Prentiss .Weston and family have 
recovered from their attack of the 
fld.i .• 

Harry Dunbar has been ill two 
Wieeks' with the flu/ 

\ s ladies of the Woman's Xlub 
attended the fjinî ral of ^ r s , Lpgan 
oirTu'esday. "' " •'••"f.'-"-' 
" ^ r s . Mae, Ruth and llohert Wil-
so'n who bave all had the .flu are 
at^ut' again. . ' . 
' Mrs. Raymond Sheldon is very' 
ill', at her home here. ' She is re
ported to have sustained a light 
shock; 

f • • ' • ••" ' 

\ilts. Martha Allen returnied to 
tb0 home of faer .daughter, Mrs. Ar
thur Perry haying had a visit afew 
weeks in Concbtd^ 
. Gladys Newhall has gone to work 
in her capacity of Trained Nurse 
in the Portsmouth General. Hospit-
altof Portsmouth, N . H . ; 
.'The Ladies Auxiliary to the Sons 

of'Union .Veterans met at the home 
of Miss Edith L Lawrence pn.Mon* 
day afternoon. 7 ladies were pres-
e'nit. 

Mrs. O. iM. Parker teports that 
MV. Parker likes his work in Conn., 
ahd Roy Dandson is also reported 
as liking his job,, he is with Mr. 
Parker.^ : „ • ' , ' , . ' 

Lawrence Parker, Jr., son of Mr. 
an'd Mrs. L. Parker, Sr., broke his 
left wrist and sprained his right 
wrist playing basketball. He has 
retnrned to school however. 

iiWilliam Kay who has worked in 
the. mill as jpattern '<maker and re
sided with bis family at "the Par
sonage" has concluded his labors 
here and wili go to Bellows Falls 
tp.work.,-

The Ladies Missionary Society 
met at the home of Mrs. M. C. New
ton on Wednesday afternoon The 
Red Gross materials did not arrive 
so ithe 1 dies conld pot sew. How-
ever if tbe Red Cross inaterial ar 
rives they will sew next Wednes
day at 2 p.m. 

Iron QuieUy 
WITH A MODERN EFFICIENT " 

ELECTRie IRONER 
Whether ybii have a basket of flat pieces, or shirts 

and ruffleSi your MectriclMner.will eaa| fl̂ em 
into an enviable stack of sinpiotHcjdspjiippj^ Yet 
you sit back and merely guide the: eldtb^^.;; 

LetElectricity take over tbe h a i ^ 
laundry^... just as it dbeis in the reŝ <>f jrQuî .faoizniel. 

Peering 
A meieting of the Peering Com> 

munity Club was held in tbe town 
ball Wednesday night. The presi
dent. Dr. Ralph Whitney was un
able to attend owing to illness. 

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en to Mt. and Mrs. Glendon Crane. 
They received money and many 
nice gifts from friends, a chest of 
silver from the Crane family. 

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Lawson,. Mr. 
and.Mrs. Jphnsou,' Mr...and Mrs. 
Brown. 

Afterwards a merry hour was 
spent in dancing and games. Many 
good wishes to tbe.bride and groom. 

. DlieOvec 'Relics 
.Worlotnen txiildhig a road to Fort 

Macao state park, Mordiead City, 
N. C , have found large numbers' of 
cannon balls and stell tragments 
from the battle waged there during 
tbe CSvil war. 

One nnUoB mea snd women WKlt> 
ing 4)fc years Wboki be requhad te 
fll tfw p e t e n ^ dcaiaad fae rieoj 
t n e u appusoioes. bi Ibis ̂ <%wiiitij>» 
wlud^- occwrdiiig. to a recfst estr 

to i|16,OM,00Ô O00l 

Enrope's Largest Garage 
Paradoxically, Venice whose high

ways are canals, has the: largest 
auto garage in Europe, having a ca
pacity for 2,500 cars. They are the 
caris of all the folks who come to 
tile resort in them, but who cannot 
uise tbem until they are ready to 
leave aeain. 

Named After Apostles 
Many years ago each of the 12 

trees standing in a Plymouth, N. C, 
churchyard was named after one of 
the 12 Apostle^. Eleven are in good 
condition;, but several years ago the 
tree called "Judas" was struck by 
Ughtning. 

YOUR INCOME TAX 
IN A NUTSHELL 

'WHO MUST FILE 
TURN? Every singlie person 
havihg a gross income of $800 
or more; every married per
son, not Uving with husband 
or wife, and having a gross 
income of $800 or more; and 
married persons living with 
husband or wife, who have an 
aggregate gross Income of 
$2,000 or more. 

WHEN MUST RETURNS BE 
FILED? For the calendar year, 
on or before March 15, 1941. 
For the fiscal year, on or be
fore the 15th day of the third 
month following the close of 
the fiscal year. 

WHERE AND WITH WHOM. 
MUST INCOME TAX RE
TURNS BE FnJED? In the In-
tenud revenue district In 
which the person lives or faas 
his chief place of business, 
and with the collecthr. of in-
terhal revenue. ' 

HOW DOBS OSk MAKE 
OUT m s INCOME TAX RE
TURN? By foUowing the de
tailed instructions given ' oa 
FPdns 1040-A and . 1040, tbe 
income tas blanks.' 

WHAT XS THE TAX RATE? 
A normal tax of 4 per ceht on 
the amount of the net incmne, 
arrived at. by deductfaig legal 
exemptions and ereditis from, 
the ^oss income; a surtax on' 
the surtax net income in ex
cess of $4,oiQO: and a defense 
tax of 10 per cent of the com
bined normal tax and snriaac. 

YOU SIT ppW!« ANP 5 A ^ : 
SAVE YOURSELF.. . , Ybu sit down to iron, and" tbe 
Electricity does the bard work. Malces ironing day e«qr. 

SAVJgS T I M E - . . . T h e speed of the modem-Electric . 
Ironer turns; out even a-big .accumutatioh in'a jiffy. 
Give you more time to.do the tbings you like to dp ahd 
sbotua;bedoingv -^-^v :..••;;• ;•.,.,...._.,........'-....•«,,„,-.|.., 

SAVES MONEY.. . .Repeated tests have shpwn tliatr' 
because of its, greater output,' an.Electric. Ironeir^actusd- • 
ly uses less ciurent for the same job than' Iiand methods 
Even though Electirfcity is cheap, these' savings mount 

' u p . ' ' • . ' . • • ' : • . , . ' ' • - . . .': • • " ^ ' 

tbDAYi:....SEE THE 1941 LOW-PRICED 

INCLUDING THE MODERN EFFICIENT 
PORTA-MATIC IRONER ^ 

FOR ONLY $ a9S 
: en tarnu 

CALL NOW FOR A 
HlOME PEMONSTRATION 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

WINTER ARTISTRY is eyideiit in the accompanying photo ot ice-laden 
trees and bushes. Eâ ch branch and twig is thickly encased in ice, mak
iug a scene of dalzzling splendor when the snn shines through. 

School News 

Dae to illneaa of one of the membera 
of tbe A.. 0. C. Ski Team it waa 

loggbt best not to make the propoaed 
trip to the North Woodstock Ski Meet 
The Ski Team pBrtieipateil. in the 
Hillaboro H. S. Ski Meet^wbicb'.waa 
beld on the aame dky. No pointa «rere 
aeored hy the Antrim team but a 
strong endeavor wsa made. 

The annnal trip, b; the atudenta, to 
the Wilion Camivalwaa of necessity 
canceled. When the elementary gradea 
were cloaed to aappreaa the epidemic 
of colda it followed that the grouping 
together of atudenta for aocial pnr-
poaes was not adviaable. Tboae re
aponaible for achedoling the trip and 
tboae participating in it were otily too 
{glad to take every neeessary preeaat-
i'oD byetayingatjionie.' 

The Ski Sebool, ooder tbe direeti<>h 
of tbe A> 0. ,C. did not meet last week 
dne.to the'eloaing of {be.schools. Tbe 
sebool will uot meet this week bat 
will re-open bin Monday, February 10 
for its second and final week. All 
atodents wbo did not Join tbe ski school 
aAd wbo how wish 0̂ do so, niay sign 
op for ski; ipstruetlon. Any member 
of tbe Ski Team will take yourniODe. 

Membera of aeveatb grade are pre* 
paring an'interestiug exbibiton wood 
palp and tbe use to wbiieh wood.';pulp 
Is pot. •• ., 

School re-opened thia week after 
being cloaed for foor daya in an effort 
to combat the spread of prevailing 
cblda. On Monday tbere were still 
twenty-five reported abaeocea bnt ilnee 
then, many have returned to resame 
their leaaona. Normal attendance is 
expected by next week.-

Tbe first and aecond gradera wel
iome back their teaeher Miaa Grnbe 
who waa absent pn acconnt of illness. , 
Mra. Rntberford anbatitoted in Mias 
Grube'a abaence. 

In the Seventh and eighth grades 
Marion fi(acLane, George Edwards and -
Shirley Fogleatad bead the list of 
honor roll atndenta. All three have 
averagea in the 9b'a.« 

Serving as monitpra tbis past week 
were Thelma Zabriakie and Jaequlline 
Miner. Marion MaLaiie, Shirley Fog
leatad and. George Edwards bave Mfen 
serving ak playground sapervisonj'. 
Only tbose wbo do honor woric are ael
eeted for playground sopervlaors. 
Monitors are appointed frotii the list 
of eredit roll stadeBts.' 

Tbe teventh and eighth grade's bave 
beeu llttenihg^od eDjoying Peer Gynt 
by ai«M» i^ phonograph rsieords. 

Lenioa for Hiker 
Every experieneed hiker knows it 

is unwise to drink much water 00 
ttM traO.. For ^ots where ttiere Is. 
no water, fut a lemonor two !b 
yOnr pocket A snde ntiiw imd ttien 
coaiteraets thh»t. and keeps tt*' 

I month tt6m getting' tob d^, : 

file:///ilts
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Oiadr^s Qothes^ C ^ ^ 
On 1941̂ 8̂̂  

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

FIRSIV-AtD 
AlUNd'HOUSE 

•yKOGSaWMrMAN. - , 

XiTOTHERS attention! 'With the 
^^* coming of spring, every little 
girl wants a smart new dress to 
wear. So it's high time foir niothers 
to lay plans for the annual sewing 
campaign. It is hone too early to 
start investigating the smart new 
pastel plaids, the denizhs, shantungs 
and challis that: are favorites for 
juvenUe fashions this sprmg. You 
will be stirprised how Uttle really 
lovely materials cost. For.a dollar, 
or even less, it is possible to buy 2% 
yards or more of good-looking rayon 
chains. With a modem, sewing ma
chine, just' a few hours are needed 
to. produce ah attractive Sailor dress 
oi* a plaid bolero dress or a smart 
prhicess style, exactly suited to 
daughter's personaUty. 

Even if the budget is slhn and you 
haven't had experience at sewing, 
there is no excuse for making daugh
ter do without good-looking clothes. 
You can leam to do a professional 
job of dressmaking by spendmg just 
a few aitemoons at your local sew
ing center. 

Nowadays, even the couturier fin
ishes are easy for beginners to han
dle, because modem sewing ma
chine attachments make pleating, 
ruffling, tucking, cording and appli
que, besides the dozens of other 
"heat tricks" they pierform. 

Certain to win the heart of every 
young "niiss" is the favorite bolero 

.suit-dress in cotton plaid with sep
arate tuck-in blouse as shown to 
the left in the picture. The plaid, 
the all-round pleated skirt.and the 
cute felt derby hat with a little red 
feather have a look about them that 
wiU delight the heart of a child; You 
can get inexpensive washable plaids 
that.look like fine wool weave, or, if 

you prefer, there are handsome IOO-
per cent wobliclan plaids to be bad 
at httle. additional cost. Plaid ghig-
ham IS smart, too. 

The advantage of a two-piece 
dress of this tyjpe is that different 
mouses can be wom with it, also the 
separate bolero gives it the efficien
cy of a jacket suit. The Peter Pan 
collar and front closhig on the blouse 
are embellished witb inch-wide ruf
fles, done in a jiffy With the ruffler 
gadget on your machine. The very 
crisp pleats ui the skirt take a 
mere'.matter of minutes, to make 
vvith the pleater attachment. ; All 
the other deft finishes, such as the 
curvhig edges, of the bolero front, 
is the unerring work of the little 
edge stitcher. 

See the newest version of the ever-
beloved sailor dress illustrated to 
the right hi the group. Use navy 
flannel or serge or try ordinary blue 
denim for this dress; and you will 
henceforth be singing the praises 
of this sturdy gobd-lookhig materiaL 
The important-lobking red embroid
ered ancjior insignia oh the long 
bishop sleeve is made with a darn
ing stitch and transfer pattem right. 
You can easily ihonogram daugh
ter's blouses, scarfs and ."nighties" 
and pajama sets on the sewing ma
chine, to the utter delight, of your 
child. A separate white pique col
lar is enhanced with eighth-inch-
wide braid, attached with the blind-
stitch braider gadget in no time at 
all. . 

A perfect princess dress of chal
lis (centered in the group) is but
toned all the way down the front 
with tiiiy buttons and buttonholes, 
easily made with the buttonhole at
tachment on the machine: Cutming-
ly tipped patch pockets are perched 
high oh the dress lending both an 
omamentel and useful note. Spun 
rayon prints or the new printed jer
seys make up satisfactorily in the 
simple princess frocks: 

(Released by Weitern Newepaper XTnlon.) 

Glambiir Jewels 

. Tales oi the jewelry treasures that 
are sojourning in Arnerica at pres-. 
ent sound like fairy storicS' for 
grown-ups. Many aristocratic refu
gees from Europe brought vast for
tunes in diamonds to this country.' 
At the moment we have with us the 
opals of Queen Victoria, the emer
ald that Napoleon gave tp Marie 
Louise (now set. in a diamond neck-, 
lace), arid a brooch inade for Franz 
Josef of Austria to present to his 
precious "Kathi." Pictured here
with is a Russian, handpairited fan 
Set in diamond-studded sticks, which 
was the nuptiial gift 6f a grand 
duchess. The diamond bracelet and 
ring worn on the outside of the glove 
in the continental manner is of mod
ern design. The formal white satin 
gown sbows an embroidered pattern 
of sold thread and brilliants. - . 

American Gloves 
Wash Beautifully 

: American-made glovesi doeskins, 
suedes and mochas wash beautiful
ly, and here's the way it is dohe.^ 
exactly the way our ihanufacturers 
of leather gloves teU everyone to 
wash them. 

Make a bowlful of good thick suds 
with lukewarm water and a pure 
mild soap or soap flakes, bemg stipe 
that every bit of the flakes is disr 
solved. Then putting on the gloves, 
wash them just as though you were 
washing your hands. Next rinse 
them in clear lukewarm water and 
then make another bowlful of lighter 
suds for the final time. If they hap
pen to be glace-finished gloves, cape-
skin or pigskin, the final rinse should 
be clear, cool water instead of soapy 
water. 

Rolling and coaxingly pushing the 
gloves off your hands, put them in 
a turkish towel, pressing put the ex
cess moisture. Then stretch out 
the fingers a bit, blow in the gloves 
and lay them on a turkish towel to 
dry—never on a radiator or other 
hot surface. Just before, they are 
dry, finger press them, working the 
leather, espeeially inside th^ gloves, 
with yoiir fingers so as to make it 
soft and pliable. 
• And that's aU. there is. to it! You 
can even fvash ybuV. colored gloves 
if the leathers have been tanned in, 
this country. Put a teaspoon of viiie-
gar in each basin of water as. this 
helps keep the color. Some of the 
color rhay bleed out, but it your 
gloves are nbt badly soiled, so that 
you can wash them quickly, the 
amount of color that comes out 
won't make any difference and it 
will not l^ streaked. 

Just one warning! - Don't ever rub 
soap on your gloves. Ahd doh't use 
a brush on soiled spots as this 
the leather., ., 

. (0 SQS*' n. Wbttmaa—WHO SazvlMJ 

Applyhig PalnL 

QXJESTIONr What are the rela
tive merits of iapplyhig pahit hk 

a repamt job on exterior shfaigles 
with a brush and.with a spray? 

Answer:. On a rough Jandluneven. 
surface, such as-shingles, a SpAy 
-wm~drive~pHln^ hito • cracks -and-
crevices that a brush'could zeadi 
only with great difficulty.. The,dis
advantage of spraying is that part^ 
that are not to be painted, as for 
instance,' trim and. porches, must 
be covered to keep the spray.from 
strikhig them. The spray behig a 
fine mist that is carried by the wii^, 
even distant parts bf the house may 
be' accidental^ eoatedi A • profes
sional pahitek finds the. hivestnient. 
hi a spray gun, ai;r compressor and 
hose to. be worth while, but an 
amateur with only occasional jobs 
to do will hardly find it so.. , 

Rainwater'Disposal. 
gestion: In.a.heavy downpout 

wfaen water overflows the gutters, it 
gushes ^ough my. bulkhead', or 
foundation wall; hito the cellar, en
tering over the top of the bulkhead 
door. Can I get a door thait ht water
proof? 

Answer: There is on tiie market 
a' bulkhead door complete with sides 
that is made of sheet metal and that 
is practically waterproof. A dealer 
in building niaterials should know 
about it; or can find out about it 
from the Architects' Samples, 101 
Park avenue. New York city.. But 
instead of checking the effect, I 
should thhik it would be better to. 
get after the cause by increasing.the 
size of the gutters, giving them 
more slope, or domg whatever else 
is necessary to improve the drain
age that they give. 

Making Storm Whidows. 
Question: Being quite adept with 

tools, my busband vdshes to make 
storm whidovra for our house. Is 
thia too difficult a job for an ama-
tuer? He has; made screens, etc. 

Answer: There is much more to 
the making of storm windows than of 
screiens. AU comers must be tight
ly mortised and! the crossbars for 
'the panes of glass must be firm. 
This work requires rnachine tools, 
for to make aU the joints by hand 
takes most careful workmanship and 
is a long job. However, he should 
be able to buy the frames at a sash 
and dopr mill in the rough, with the 
idea of doing the glazing and mak
ing, the final fittings himself. 

Peeling Pahit. 
Question: Two years ago our 

rough-finished cement sthcco house 
was painted, the paint being a case^ 
in mixture. Some years b^ore, the 
house had been painted with a mix
ture containing oil. The new paint 
almost immediately began scaling. 
What is the reason? How can the 
condition be remedied? 

Answer: It may be that the pre: 
vioiis painting fiUed the pores sb 
completely that the new paint could 
not penetrate and get a bond. For 
another thinf, the casein paint may 
not have been intended for outside 
use on stucco. Were I m your place 
I would talk things over with the 
company that did the paint job. 

Buckled Tar Shingles. 
. Question: My garage roof is cov
ered, with tar paper conipositioa 
ishingles, with a sanded isurface. 
Some of the shingles have buckled 
and the sanded surface and color 
have worn pff. Thfey have been 
naUed flat, and the roofer now sug
gests painting the shingles a uniform 
color. Is this practical?- What type 
of paint should be used? 

Answer: Yes, it is practical. 
Some of the asphalt shingle manu
facturers lAake an asphaltic paint 
for the purpose of coating asphalt 
shingles. The paint WiU reiiew the 
dried-out oils in the shingles. 

Porons Awning. 
Question: A stationary aviming I 

have over an open porch has be
come porous in spots. Can you sug
gest any treatment to overcome thiis 
condition? 

Answer: The awning can be made 
waterproof by painting with a solu
tion of one pound of shaved paraffin 
in a gallon of a half-and-half mix
ture of • clear gasoline and carbon 
tetrachloride. The fabric should be 
stretched when applyhig:; it should 
also be dry. Clear-gasoline can.be 
used instead of the. above, mbcture, 
but great care ihust be taken against 
fire. ' '• .. 

Ontdoor Fireplace. 
Questibn: Where.can I get plans 

and descriptions of outdoor -fire
places? 

Answer: (Set a copy of the "Bar
becue Book," which can be had from 
the Sunset magazhie, San Fran
cisco, for $1. This contains the best 
information that I have seen on out? 
.̂ oor fireplaces and grills and 'the 
whole subject of barbecuing—hi-" 
cludina recipes^ . 

TEGBXABLES SERVED SIBEAULINED FASHEON 
. (See Beic'?es Bdfliw.) 

NEW WATS WITH VEGETABLES 

The thne may comie when we wiU, 
get hU our vitaniins in little pellets, 

but i doubt it—, 
noi when eating 
vegetables is as. 
much fim as it ^. 
There would be a 
big gap hi our 
mealS'jif such 
things ais tender 
Uttle green beans 

'j.i:^WKij>'ao' or v^ible carrots 
^-"^^ ^^ roUed hi butter, 
disappeared from the dinner table. 

Success in cooking vegetables de
pends on such smaU things—the 
amoixnt of water in the pan̂  v^ether 
the cover is oa or off, whether the 
vegetables are removed from' tiie 
heat when they are jiist. tender pr 
aUowed to contmue cooking until 
they become sUghtly miishy. 

Remember, it's "covers off," for 
aU green.cPlored vegetables. Then 
the acids which are given off during 
cooking are not held in the pan 
where they tum the brilUant green 
color to a duU oUve. To k^ep the 
vitamins ia the vegetables instead 
of losing them'in the cooking water 
use just as Uttle Uquid as possible. 
For mild-flavored vegetables an 
inch of water in the bottom of the 
pan tb keep the pieces from burn
ing is ample. 'Vegetables like spin-: 
ach, whic^ contain a great deal of 
water, should be cooked in the mois^ 
ture which clings to the leaves after 
washing. 

iAnd if ypu value your vitamins, 
never, never discard the Uquid from 
canned vegetables. Place it. in a 
saucepan} heat until the Uquor evap
orates to about one-half, then add 
the vegetable and heat to serving 
temperaturei. 

Lima Bean Casserole. 
(Makes 6 servings) 

1 10-ounce can tomatoes' (1% cups) 
2 medium-sized onions (minced) 
1 smaU green pepper (finely 

chopped) 
2 taUesppons molasses 
'A teaspoon dry mustard 
1 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
1 No. 2 can green lima beans (2% 
. cups) 
i strips bacon 

Put tomatoes through sieve, add 
minced, onion and green pepper and 
simmer for 15 minutes. Then add 
molasses, mustard, salt, pepper and 
butter.' Stir until weU mhced. Drain 
lima beans and arrange in a shal
low, WeU-greased casserole. Pour 
sauce ever them and arrange strips 
of bacon over top. Bake hi a mod
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 20 minutes or until bacon is 
crisp.' Serve piping hot. 

. Beets, Qrange-Style. 
(Makes 6 servings) 

3 tablespoons grated orange rhid 
Vt teaspoon salt . 
Va teaspoon paprika 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 ^blespoon water 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 

. 4 tablespbons butter 
% cup orange juice 
% tablespoon cornstarch 
1 tablespoon water 
3 cups cooked beets (sUced) 
Place orange rhid, salt, paprika, 

sugar, water and lemon juice in 
saucepan and simmer for 5 minutes. 
Creath butter until soft, and add it 
to hot mixture together with orange 
juice. Blend cornstarch and water 
to a smooth paste and add to sauce. 
Cook slowly, stirring'occasionaUy, 
until sauce is thickened and corn
starch is thoroughly cooked, about 
15 minutes. Pour, over hot cooked 
beets and mbc Ughtiy but thorough
ly., For company dinners serve the 
beets hi orange shells. 

Corn and Baeoin Rings., 
. (Makes .7 servings) 

7 sliees bacon . 
• 2 eggs • 

112-oUnce oan vt^ole.kernel com 
2 tablespoons flour 
^ teaspoon salt 
Few grahis pepper 
V* teaspoon baking powder 
Ml cup mUk ' 
Lhie mufita tins or custard cups 

i^th sUced bacon. Snip edges with 
kitchen scissors to prevent curling. 
Beat-eggs sUghtly, and add weU-
drahied corn. Sift flour, salt, pep: 
per and bakhig powder together and 
add to com together witii milk. FUl 
bacon rings with this mixture. Bake 
hi « nioderate. oven (350 depees 

Breaktast^Skfppers, Bewarel 
Do.you have.a breakfast-sldp-

per ha your . famHyr-̂ -one vriio 
would ratber have 20.eztra winks 
than a piece of toast and coflee? 
Next-week Eleanor Qowe devotes 
her. column to recipes for break-
fhst specialties^ guaranteed to 
get the wliole fSmily up—^nd off 
to a gbod start for the day. 

mai^mmataimmamstmpaamattitasmmmm/a:. 
^;;:;:^^^•'<I^^ifill•^ .:̂  
1, ^hnt Js n slIiTiiy cop? 
l l W i i ^ c f t t i e tePowlng cenals 

ttw ftest to be .cuuslWM'leii 
WeI]imd..Saes^ or Panamnti . 

3. What' Rdmni empewar be
stowed a ocnsuMilp on his horaer 

4. Whhdi word in tiie EogUsli 
language has ttie 'inost meanhigsT . 
.' 5. From iriutt anhnal :is swet-
catgut obtahied? 

9. What 'sorceress hi myttxdogy 
changed xnen to sndneT 

7. tVhen were ttie first dhihig 
ears intrbduced by railroads.? 

'8. War is compared witti vMdh 
of the ancient gods? 

The .Ansasers. 
1. A farewell driuk. « . 
2; Suez caiial, oit in 18S049. . 

4. The word "se^' has 
tn̂ fimf ffffff'" ***" 'fooftt 
than any other tejm'fitte' EngBA 
language., in deohmg aha descrilv 
mg it, .the Oxford dictionary, for 
example, emtdoys 3Q,000> ^rords. 

5. Sheep. 
.6.:Circe.. " 
7. The first railway dinhig car 

Was introduoSd on the"Baltirhore• 
& Ohio route in 1863. 

8.- Moloch (a god, worshiped 
by . several Semitic peoples), to 
whom. bw»"P sacrifices were .of
fered. : ,, 

Fahrenheit) fbr 3S to 40 minTitw, or 
until firing 

Peanut Bntter Cmst. . 
1 cup flour (aU-purpose) 
Few grains salt 
2 tablespoons peanut butter 
4 tablespoons shortening 
2 tablespoons ice water (about) 
Sift flour once before measuring, 

then sift together with salt. Gut in 
peanut butter and shortenhig with a 
pastry blender, two knives or rub it 
in with the flngers. Lightly sthr in 
ice water, using a fork, untU mbc
ture forms a stiff dough. Turn out 
onto a Ughtiy floured board, ahd 
roU out to fit top of casserole. Cut 
several sUts in criist to allow steam 
tb escape. Place .over top. of cas
serole and seal edges. 
Freneb-Fried Green Fiqn>er Itfaigs. 

(Makes € servings) . 
4 large green peppers 
1 egg (weU-beaten) 
1 tablespoon water 

. % cup flne, dry bread erumbs 
% teaspoon sialt 
V* cup flour 

Wash green peppers, cut into thin 
slices (about % inch thick) and re

move seeds and 
membraiie. Com
bine beaten egg 
with water. Sear 
son bread crumbs 
with ' salt. Dip 
rings first in egg 
mixture, then in 
flour. Dip again 

in the egg mixture, and finaUy ih 
crumbs. Fry them, a few at a time, 
in deep fat at (375 degrees Fahren
heit) until nicely browned, 2 to 3 
minutejs. Drain on absorbent paper. 
The green pepper rings are excel
lent VTith broiled steaks 

Any-SeasoU Spinach. . 
(Makes 4 servings) 

1 14-ounce box quick-frozen sphiach 
1 cup water . 
% teaspoon salt 
'A teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 hard-cooked egg 

Place water in saucepan, add salt 
and heat to a brisk boiL Drop frozen 
spinach into boiUng water, bring 
agam to a boU and cook 4 to 6 min
utes or until just tender, separating 
tiie leaves with fork dlifing cooking. 
Remove from fire and drain thor-
o u ^ y at once. Add butter; salt 
and pepper. Garnish with sUces of 
hard-cooked egg. Reserve the Uq
uid to use in a vegetable soup or 
stew. 
Vegetable Pie, Peanut Butter Crust. 

(Makes 6 servings) 
12 smaU white onions 
3 carrots (sUced) 
2 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons fiour 
1% cups hot water 
2 beef boiuUon cubes 
^ teaspoon salt 
y4 teaspoon paprika 
Vi teaspoon celery salt 
1 cup canned or cooked peas 
1 cup canned or cooked green beans 

Place ohions in saucepan with I 
cup water. Cook for 10 niinutes, then 
add sliced car
rots and continue 
to cook until both 
vegetables a r e 
tender (about 15 
mbutes).. Cooked 
leftover onions 
and carrots may 
he substituted. 
Melt butter ahd 
blend with flour 
to a smooth paste. Dissolve bouiOon 
cubes in hot water and add to flour 
together with salt, paprika, and cel
ery salt Cook, stirrhig coiistaiitly, 
until thickened, about 10̂  mhiutes. 
Combine onions, carrots, peas, and 
beans with sauce and place hi shal
low greased baking dish. Ihe in
gredients should come neihly te the 
top of the dish. Top with peanut 
butter pastiy.' and bake in a hot 
oven ( ^ degrees Fahrenheit) fbr 
about 20 minutes. 

<R«l«M*d V WMtMB Nawapapw Valaia.t 

The Smoke of 
Sloweî Biirning 

Gamels^es yon* 
EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR 
AND-

LESS 
NICOTINE 

tiian die average of die 4 
odier largest-selling ciga
rettes tested—less than 
any of tbem — according 
to independent scientific 
tests of the smoke itself. 

CAMEL 
THE 

SLOWER-
BURNING 

CIGARETTE 

> . 
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CAH FRAlfCiSQ6.^1lie y s u s site 
'-' by mfher casqy oot a ider ttils 

Jade Dempsey 

Hiere is Z ônnSs Stagg 
romidng aroond at ttw age of TQ, 
stin coachhig a Joottiell teahL 
' Tl ihn ecioss • anoUier ybohg feW 
low udw is oaly » , hot one few of 

OS woold ciare i o 
tangle -witti. .even 
ttiough he is iKSid. I 
bdieve hie obhld istOl 
get an even break 
witti a grizzly bear. 

.^^t wasn't foo 
,"'yoong...... 

. O s name is James 
J. .JefEries, one of 
ttie greatest, heavy-
w e l l ^ .ttuKt . ever 
l i v e d p - ^ greatest 

"hi'vioire '.ttun 'n^'few. 
. . faHPortant opiuiops. 

I asked Jhn ianoot ffe modSn" 
crop. Here was his answer—. 

*^Ae-Baia tfoidde wfCheor mod
e n day ighte is is flni flMy wn^t 
take AM tbne snd e C w i f e trabi 
jroperiy aad ttgy wetft Hstea te ad-
vlee. Ihe^bozer who woB^ ««fk 
e a a t diM, beeaase tt takes aieee ia-
dde staff to ttiaia liard fliaa tt does 

. to get la tiiere aad start swlagfaig. 
. I h e modem fgliter doesa^ know 

• i n g . " . . . • - . , " • • • . . ' • 

I fbund the.ex-thbmpian at Jef
fries Bam, a modest Uttie.flghtxtub. 
located in Burbank <m tbe oUtddrts 
of Hollywood.' Appropriately e n o u ^ 
the arena is situated on Vietory 
boulevard. Jim Jeffries knows some
thing about victory. ' He had more 
than 20 fights suld lost only one, that 
to- Jack Johnson: at Reno in 1910 
when he: essayed a (combback after'. 
a five-yeair layoff. 

The Most Dangerous 
'- "The inost dangerous and crafty 
fightier of all the heavywei^ts was 
Bob Fitzsimhaons," continued Jeff, 
tbe stub of a cigar clenched in his 
teetii. 

"Jack Dempsey was the best of 
tbe modem hitters, but yoa noticed 
that Jack's oppo:' 
nents kept gettihg up 
off the floor after he 
had cracked them. I 
remeimber one figbt 
Fitz had against Gus 
Rublin in New ^brfc. 
Bob hit Gus with a 
terrific punch to the 
etitn and Rublin was 
unconscious for 36 
bours. There was no 
publicity about it at 
the time because ev
erybody was afraid 
it might be bad for the fight game. 

Jeffries shies away from attempt
ing to compare Joe Louis, the pres
ent champion, with the old-time 
greats. 

"Loitis bas never been diorou^ly 
tested. He bas no ebmpetithm. Yes, 

, I think Dempsey would have beaten 
Joe, beeause Jaek eonld hit Just as 
hard and liked the rough going. 
Bnt Iiow can anybody tell? Louis 
may be the greatest of them aH, but 
1 donbt iL" 

Jeffries says Louis haJs been a 
credit to the sport of boxing and sees 
littie chance of anybody beating him 
—because there are iio standouts 
among the crop of contenders, and 
the youngsters coming up just won't 
work hard enough to get any place. 

Viiderdog Against Fitz 
- Jim is now 65 years old.. He had 
his first figbt at the tender age of 
16, in L M Angeles. 

•1 weighed 218 poands tbat nigfat," 
said Jeff, smiUng as he reeaQed tbe 
battie. '"Boy, and did I leam sbme-
tbing. Hy oivonent was Hanlc Grif
fin,, a big Negro and it took me 14 
ronnds tb pat him away. And was 
I tired? I resolved then I wouldn't 
fi|^ any more nntO I had done a 
lot of work. Tbat's wben I really 
began traiidiig. 

"You know, vdien I got the chance 
to meet Fitzsimmons for the title in 
1899 I woriced fiye months <xi the 
road before I ever entered the gjms." 

FitzsimihoBS was a 2 to 1 favorite 
over Jeffries for that figbt, but Jeff 
trained diligently whh Tommy By-
an, onee middleweight champion, 
and' took both the bettors and Fitz 
for a ride when be stopped the title-
bolder in tbe eleventh round. In the 
same year Jeffries proved his condi
tion by taking a 25-roimd decision 
from Tom Sharkey in the same Co
ney bland ring. 

And the big fellow is istiil in pretty 
good shape for a man of 65. He 
weighs around 250 and keeps his 
waistline'down .by "chasing gophers 
and digging .weeds on my ranch." 

Jeffries successfully defended bis 
title five times, twice, against Jini 
Corbett. and also agahist Sharkey, 
Fitzsimmons ahd Jack Munroe. He 
was 24 years of age.wfaen he won it 
and 31 !«hen'J<^uiSoo kayoed hiaa in 
bis comebadc attempt in 1910. 

The Siiper Start 
Incidentally, that Reno fight was 

ttie first of Tex Rickard's super pro
ductions. It drew a gate ol better 
than $270,000 and brought Jeffries 
his largest purse. His share, which 
inehided his cut of the motion pic
ture profits, amounted, to more than 
$100,000. 

Jim bas saved his mOoey, but lie 
StUl Ifices to mingle with the fight 
mob and he's happiest wfaile r e ^ -
eeing tlie bouts.at his arena, whieh 
has been nmning eight years and 
booses about 1,200 fans . 

tms 
E f/ I 

§ By RbBBrr McStfANE g 
S astaiaittryniaiaimmm tiniu S 
anWiMMMtllMilUMIMiMMWUIUiMllUg 

1 ^ >hSttonail league^ hidulgfaig hi a 
btt of wiiliful ttiihkihg. p ( ^ out ttmt 
the world diiunpbn Cfaidnnatt Beds 
may fall in IStf beMuse big PaUl 
DerttBgjgr can't be expected to go 
OO' forever. 

The fact remains, howeveir, ttiat 
P^"!'^^J^'^ *~M^ gam£S-4seftett- t h e - ' n o t ^ a e c K a s e the vol-

l e f t in h i s firing 
arm, and that he is 
on ly one niember 
of- the h i g h g r a d e 

Sitdting s ta f f t h a t 
>eaeon Bi l l . Mc-

B^eChnie has reaify 
for the new season. 
T h o s e s a i b e rival 
managers, h o p i n g 
agahist hope can't 
jbverlobk . B u e k y 
'Walters, J u n i o r 

n^itntmg^ Thompson; VBilter 
Moore and one or 

two others vdio have been good 
e n o u ^ to win two pennants in a 
row. Walters, too, is no youngster. 
But .he will Win his share.of ball 
games in Uill. 

Tbe way filings stack 19 rI|M 
aow file Beds get a s l i ^ nod hi 
ttW' peaaantward. direction. They 
l a v e a good inflidd and a good out-
Iteld. and ttiey stffl.have speed. 
From tiieic list of challengers yon 
can ettmhate flie Bees, the FhilUes 
and file Giants. St»Uigest bppcMdr 
tioB wffl eome from ttie Dodgers, 
ttie Cardhutis, ttie Firates and the 
Cobs..' 

The Competition 
> Of the latter fbur. tiie Cardhials 
and the Dodgers hiok to be tbe 
stronger. The Card's position, late 
next September, will'depend largely, 
on what the mpund staff can.do. 
They were in and out most bf laist 
summer, a difiicult team to figure. 
Tbe big.four of the pitching staff in
cludes Bill.McGee, Lon Wameke, 
Clyde Sboun and Morton Cooper. 
Between theni tbey won 55 and lost 
43 last year. McGee won 16 ahd lost 
10, Waimeke had a 15 and 10 rec
ord, Shouh won 13 and lost 11, and 
Cooper won 11 while losing 12: . 

That record means that the vet
erans wUl liave to show, considerable 
improvement and get much-needed 
help fram the youngsters if the 
Cardinals are to make an important 
bid for the 1941 flag. But with John
ny Mize and tbe right punch, they 
can't be ruled out 

, Tb^ main pennant war should'rest 
with tlie Beds and ttie Dodgers. 
Dnring the next seasm Dneky Med-
Wlek.wffl be on hand from tbe open
ing piteli. Completely recovered 
from the effects of a bean baD, he 
won't have any odd noises buzzing 
in his head. Medwiek lias i^enty ot 
baseball left in his system. 

Leo Durocher is far from the least 
valuable of the Dodger assets. A 
smart, hard work
ing scrapper, Leo is 
one of the outstand
ing leaders of the 
game. He hates so 
much to lose that at 
times his over-ag
gression is a fault. 

The Pirates start
ed off in poor fash
ion last spring, but 
ended • up at a 
stronger than nor
mal d ip . Manager 
Frankie Frisch . is 
another hustling-manager, and his 
1941 squad will be greatly improved 
oyer last year's edition. Frisch has 
strengthened several weak spots, 
but above all, be has brought a new 
spirit to the Pirates—something tiie 
team has needed for too long a time. 

A Job for Wilson 
The Cubs are gofaig to take a lot 

ofrebnOdfaig. Manager Jimmy Wil
son is funy eapable of 4ofaig the job, 
bilt at tbe present time hieks the 
mneh-needed materiaL And when 
that material isn't avstilable, even 
tbe Wrigley moneybags aren't of 
mneh lielp. 

Neither'the Phillies nor^the Bees 
have a chance. Their probleni isn't 
the same as the Cubs'.. Even if the 
right players could be secured, they 
liaven't.the money tb spend for the 
rebuilding job. 

It doesn't seem qnlte rigbt to class 
the GUnts with the Bees and the 
Phillies, but they .are Just as hard 
to n t e among the first division, 
teams with the present lineup. 

So far as the two leaders are con
cerned there isn't an overwhelming 
choice. Larry MacPhail is making 
every effort to bring. Brooklyn a win
ner and if the Iteds.show any signs 
of sUpping, the Dodgers will be at 
their throats.-

No bne team.dominates the field, 
but there are enough good teams to 
dog the footsteps of Bill McKechnie 
and his 'Reds. • All of wtish should 
niake the 1941 pennant race an ex
citing one. 

Leo Durocher 

Sport Shorts 
In 21 years under the Stanley Cup 

playoff system, the National league 
champions have faUed to win «dy 
six times. 

Michigan has a freshman football 
center named Merv Pregubnan who 
wffl crowd Bob Ingalls, Junior, for 
tbe startmg job next fblL 

Tom Robinson is the oldest ath-
letic instnictor hi pi9int of service.in 
tfae Big Ten conference. : He is in 
h ^ thirty-second year as. Northwest. 
e m universily's swimming coach.. 

XOIB AUTQ BOBN SOLUTION 
Mayt^ LaGuardia 'cf Kew Ybrk is 

Jn another campaign ajgainst auto
mobile homS, but hizzouer inakes 
tfae iwme mistake! others inake irtieh 
he thinks anytî ifaig-. ean" be done 
about,auto.libms exeept abolishing 
the darned th^jf^. -"Cain) 

ume and-dilute tfae pitieb are sUly. 
An auto hom is an auto hom any
way you take it, the human thumb 
being vdiat i t is today. 

..Carieathre of Mayor LaGhardhi 
by Jack Bosen udrieh wbn flrst prize 
reeently in Waldorf-Astoria employ^ 
ees exldbition in arte and crafts. 

' . • • • • . • 

The. mere presence of a hom on 
an automobile transforms a driver 
into a/speed maniac, a pig, and a 
fatheiad with the manners of a dic
tator and the ethics of a gangster. 

• ' • . • . • • • • • 

He can own a revolver without 
the slightest yen to use it; he can 
possess a shotgun without the least 
hnpulse to uSe it, biit put an auto
mobile horn under his control and 
he becomes a potential assasshi with 
all the instincts of a hungry hyena. 

• • • • • • * • ^ • 

"It : is the hom," said 'Ehner 
Twitchell today, "that gives an auto 
owner the Nero complex, shucks 
him of all remnants of civilized im
p u t e s and makes him a plain 
damned fool, filled with the idea 
that all he has to do is to press 
the button to inake the whole world 
jump. 

"I. don't care whether it is a loud 
hom or a soft horn, a bass horn or a 
canary, a blaster or a boop-a-doop-
er, nothing can prevent the owner 
from making a nuisance out of it, 
and Mayor LaGuardia is suffering 
from drooping intelligence if he 
thinks otherwise.. 

• • ' . • • 

"All the reckless drivhig, all the 
violations of automobile laws, all the 
disrespect for the rights of other 
highway users, and most of the auto 
accidents are due tb the hom, ahd 
to nothhig else. Take that horn off 
the car and the driver would be 
forced to depend oh common sense. 

.* • • 

"Back in the horse. and buggy 
days you didn't see teams crashing 
into one another at every crossroad 
or wobbling all over the road at 
breakneck speed, did you? And why 
not? Because they never had homs 
on borses! 

' ! • , . , • • • . 

"•yes sir, this world started go
mg savage the day the first hom 
was clamped to a gasoline vehicle. 
It started swelling up with hiconsid-
erateness, self-importence and the 
to-hell-with-everybody-else spirit the 
flrst time an auto designer put a 
button Under a car owner's calloused 
thumb. It converted a nation of tol
erant, easy-going,, kindly folks mto 
a country of bad-mannered, jittery, 
wild-riding, mean and homicidal 
dogs. It made bigger and better 
hospitals the never-ceasmg need of. 
America. 

• a a a . 

"And there will be, no change un
til the horn is removed, made un
constitutional and plowed under for 
all time. Man won't be so reckless, 
so seliish and so pigheaded once he 
has. to depend on brakes instead of 
breach of the peace!" 

CHILBLAINS? 
"Don't rush the season!." says, the 

• . mari 
Who claims he likes winter sports; 

But yesterday I caught him with • 
A fold A on Southem resorts! 

. —Doris Irving. 
'• • • ' ' 

SHOBT STORT 
A motor car, . 

A little horn, 
A.human thumb . .-. 

, And peace is "gomi" 
. . ' . * • ' • • • • 

Women's hats for spring ahd sum
mer are b'ehig takeh from the old 
family album. Instead of but of old 
niumbers of "Puck" and "Judge.'* 

. • , . • • • • ' • • • . • . • • . 

A Ne*? Jersey court holds that 
anybody walkbig on a movmg esca
lator does so at his or her own risk. 
Not oiUy that, but it looks so darned 
silly.-^ -

• • • • 

Ehner Twitehell, hi oiir ophiion, 
always had tbe right idea <»• esca
lators and energy, conservation. Be 
always Site .down on t h e a . 

B y VIBGINIA TALB 
OMtaMd bgr W«at«n Hmrapapw.ttaleo.) 

TH E baton J u d y .̂ G a r l a n d 
carr ied tour teen y e a r s a g o 

in a n a c t which s h e did wi th her 
^ t e r s a t a Lancas ter : thea ter 
h a s b e e n re juvenated for her 

irrinigTrole ijr^*Zaegfeld Gir l ." 
Four-year-old Judy kept the 

"stick".amohg her souvenirs of 
"Th^ Guinim Sis
ters" era. . During 
"Pigskhi Parade." 
in v^ch . ahe .first 
woh screen recogni
tion. She carried it 
agsin; Now as the 
druin majorette in 
the M-G-M musi
cale finale, number, 
' once again comes 

j«*t i t -
With a difference. 

Jndy Garland Like Judy, it's been 
-. glamourized. 
Pahited hi silver, it has 100 spar

kling rhiaestones studding the head; 
' T m sure if it bad been as hnpres
sive 14 years ago as it is now, we 
would have received more than; 50. 
cente apiece for our 'Guhim Sisters' 
act," chuckled the young star. 

... • .:—Jlfi—.. 
It's pretty. Ellen brew who gets 

tiie femmme lead hi "The Night of 
January .16tii". when It finalfy goes 
before, the cameras. Patricia 
Morrison was to bave had it. Cast
ing difficulties for the picture began 
last February, when Don Ameche 
refused to have anything to do wiOi 
it; Robert Preston is now slated for 
the Ameche role. • 

• • ' — * — 

Frank Capra's "Meet John Doe" 
wffl be more than Jnst a good pic-, 
tare; its release celebrates his 20: 
years of pilctnre making. He's made 
26 pictures and ia one of Holly
wood's few directors who ean be de
pended on to turn ont top-notch ones. 

—^— 
. Rise Stevens, young American 

mezzo-soprano of. the Metropolitan 
Opera c o m p a h y , 
who made her first 
appearance at the 
White House when ^amf -^aa r 
she participated in 
the Inaugural con
cert tiiis year, has 
been signed . by 
Metro - Goldwyn -
Meyer. . Her first 
pictiire will be a 
Technicolor musi
cal; she'll leave for 

^Wpr^r^s? ^<" «•«« 
the completion of her concert and 
radio season, and begin work in 
May. ' 

She made her debut with the 
Metropolitan in idSd (she^d shattered 
a 55-year-old record, when she was 
19, by inforihmg Metropolitan of
ficials that she was "not yet ready 
to accept the greatest .opportunity 
ppened to a youhg artist"). Still in 
her mid-twenties, she is one of the 
company's leading mezzo-sopranos, 
and lovely looking to boot. She's 
goin^ to offer very, very keen coin-
petition for Jeanette MacDonald. 

— « — ;• 
It was aching arms, not art, that 

lent a, new and more sinister note 
to Humphrey Bogart's performance 
m Wamer Brothers' 'fHigh Sierra." 
Visitors to the set noticed a new and 
sinister alertness, produced by Bo
gart's carrying his arms out from 
his body as if ready for a quick 
draw. 

But—"When you have a holster 
strapped tight imder each .arm all 
day, you get tired of the contact and 
involuntarily hold your arms away 
from ypur body," Bogart escplained. 
"But I may as well confess; wheh 
I found that it gave a sinister ef
fect, I kept domg it, even without 
guns.'' 

Boris Karloff is appearing on the 
New York stage in a goofy and 
hiiarions murder mystery, entitled, 
"Arsenic and Old Lace." He's cast 
as a man who terrifies people bie
cause he looks so much like Boris 

.Karloff of. the movies. And even 
highly soiriilsticated members of the 
audience are audibly deUghted when 
they reciiignize him. Mr.-Karloff, 
incidentaliy, gives an excellent rcr-
formance as tbe man wbo resembles 
him. 

Turhan Sclahettin Shultavy Bey is 
a hew namie in American motion 
pictures; ita owner is a young man 
of distinguished lineage in Turkey. 
.But when 24-year-old Turham came 
to this country to seek his fortune 
he left his dignified and aristocratic 
paist babmd him. Which was just 
as,well, for when the cast.ahd.crew 
of "Murder on the Second Floor" 

.had difficulty'pronouncing his name 
'they Just dubbed him "Bay Runi." 

• . • • ' — ' * — 

. ODDS AND ENDS-^Doris Dudley dyed 
her blonde hair midnight blue for « role 
in ihe Miriam •Hopkins stage play "Battle 
of the Angels": nOw -the play hat beeU 

,caUed off; and Doris miist turn blpnde 
again, fast, for a role in another play, "The 
Bo Tree" ... Since the hectic days of jidy. 
l939,Raymond Gram Swing luu bean broad-
dating al'mott everyday without misting a 
tingle program beeause of illnest; recently 
he uiok a three weelts' vacation, and tpmi 
most of it in bed. siek . ; . Ifs reported 
tJwt bieic Powell, who receady left that 
eoffee program, is forming hit «i«n orches
tra for imother radio progrtun. 

. - • ' ' ' • . • - . • • • • 

lAnERNn .r* % 
AAaaAaAAaA^aM^^a.a.^ 

\ / f AKE up this smeirt tailored 
^^* dress in a refreishing Sprhig 
print, or bright-colored wool, or 
dark flat crepe with bright buttons. 
It will give a real, lift to your: 
spirite and look gay. as a holly 
berry under.-your., whiter coat. 
There's no better way to start the 
yeai'right than with a really szriart 
new everyday dress, and a crisp 
shirtwaister is sniartest of all! 

This easy-to-make design (No. 
8853) is exceptionally becommg to 
those who take woman's sizes, and 
exceptionally useful, whether 

you'r* a suborban wife er a 
business womani I t wffl te pretty 
for home wear, too, made up i a 
tubfast cottony and the trio of en
velope podcets may be omitted if 
you prefer. -' 

Pattem No. SSSS.li dftlcM loritaMi 
a«; as. as. 40. .41. M. 4B aaa IS. .aa* as 
rcquiiM 4% yards of a»4adi natccial 
MUwut nap. OetalM aaw chart laehadad. 
Send order. f»:-

SBWINO CtBCLB P j n X W f DBPt; 
U7 W, «̂ arCar-TUr« SL Ntw T«rfe 

fiBcloM U> eeots to eotas tat' 
- ^ ^ P ^ n i NOft* • • « • • • • • • • • S1>t»a»»>»oo» 

Neighhor.,Sefiinedto..Fiad.. 
itfemento, Intereuing JVoioI 

. There cabifla rap im thekitdien 
door, and Mrs. Brown opened it 
to admit her neighborv in a state 
of great indignatioh. 
. "It's, that mischievous boy of 
yours." cried the enraged wbmr 
an, holding up a brick. :**He's 
thrown, this'right through my whi
dow." . , -

A delighted look came over Mrs. 
Bro*Ti's face.' , 
. "ReallyI HCW hiteresting!" she 
remarked; "I wonder if ybu will 
let me have the. brick? • We're 
keepmg all the littie mementoes, 
of his youthful praiiks-rthey'll be 
so interesting when Herbert grows 
up." •' 

DONtOEBOSSm 
BY YOUR UIXATIVB-REUIVB 

CONSTIPATION Tins MOOOtN WAV. 
• Wban yea &•! gauy, haadadqr,' lecf 
dua 'to clbgg*d«p bomlt, do at mifffttna 
dq-take F««ll̂ •̂MiBt at badttiaa. Natt 
moning—thoraogii, comfot labia xaliaf, 
halpisg you ttart'.tiia day &U of your' 
nonul. enernr and pep̂  ftaUsg Uka a 
milliool Faan-A-Mint doa«ri%-:diitBib 
your n!ght?t ratt or intertea witfa wotfc tta 
Best day. ttf Faaa%A,-MlBt, tfaa ^wwisc 
guin lantiTa, yeanc/£ It tastaa good, it̂ a 
haady and aconemieal,. .a Sudly tupply 

FEEN-A-MINT TcMi 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

Baking powder biscuita and 
cookies rise better and brown 
piore evenly on baldng sheete tiian 
they do in pans. 

Parsley washed with hot water 
keeps ita flavor better and is eas
ier to chop. 

' .* * • 
If milk bolls over on the stove, 

sprmkle the spot with salt. This 
will at once reinove the.disagree
able odor. ,• 

• • ' • • • 

An old piece of velvet makes ah 
ideal polishing cloth for silver or 
furniture. 

• • • . 
If you wish to boil a cracked 

egg,. place a littie vinegar. in, the 
water in which it is boiled. This 
will keep the egg from seeping 
through the crack in the shell. 

« • • ' ' 
Creaky stairs, like creaky floors, 

are an. unnecessary annoyance. If 
ypur stairway gete too noisy, 
here's the way to gd about silenc
ing the offending treads. Simply 
nail a few extra finishing hails 
through the treads into the risers 
below. The finishing nails used 
should be three inches long, and 
they should slant alternately to 
the right and to the left as they 
are driven hi: And after counter
sinking the nails, the nail-holes 
inay be filled with plastic wood 
and painted. 

.aaa.' 
Keep cheese in a well-covered 

dish or it will becomie dry and 
tasteless. 

First Step In Progress 
Discontent is the first step in the 

progress of a man or a nation.--
Oscar Wilde. 

sSlt » ^ ^ « 
Of 

tfuiekfy 444c 
L I Q U I D 

TABLETS 
- SAUVE 

NOSt DROM 
COUCH OROPS 

Seek to Find 
Nothing is so difficult but that it 

may be found out by seeking.— 
Terence. •• 

WEAVE LIKE AN EXPERT 
(#rv WITHOUTEXPEMENCE 
^ ^ ^ • SBtiftftat.aataaOattta.Wtm 

tentJM thtaa Aam taidMt M^ 
'jnto M»toa<4kaa Snm n n . 
j«<*iaeofc .WcCTtad .WoBdtrCS 
aaartcegplettWttloijniakwri 
lailaiu for a. .MHBMei OIHIH. 
44 S e w SB«et. WwrYecl N. Y. 

Through Trials Together 
Trust no one unless you have 

eaten much salt with hun 
Cicero. 

Girls! Cranky? Restless? 
Can't sleep? Tire 
easily? Beeause of 
distress of mont^ 

functional disturbances? Then tty 
Lydia S. PlnkDam's Vegetable Com
pound..' 

Plnkbam'ŝ  Compound Is famous 
for relieving pain of irregular periods 
and nervous, cranky speUs due to 
sueb disturbahc<». One of tbe moat 
effective medicines ypu can bus to
day for this purpose —made espe
ciaUy tor loomen, WOBTB.TSTIMOl 

ACYmOfHUIinANBmEIUKNT 
ApvERTtsiNO gives you new ideas, 

. . / \ and also makes them available 
to you" at economical cost. As liiese 
new ideas becbme more accepted, 
prices go .down. As prices go dovra, 
more persons enjoy new ideas. It 
is a'cycle of human betterinent, and 
it starts.'with the printed words 
c f a newspaper advertisement. 

JOIN THE C/RCIE , 0 WAb THE AD$ 

jgl^llggl itiinS u ^ a iHttiiiii sitmJsitSiMimMlSiMbaiim tmm ttm iSlitela • l i i i i l ^M^iiiMiMiii^Ui 

http://SBtiftftat.aataaOattta.Wtm
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unERnrfROCTOR 

Coatianed from page i 

Bmi time agoA aian had \ ^ ' 
Hant Jdflft to ouy wp some of tbo 
sotttlitm catsiur a .five. 9Qt» liUp 
them to K. HM knock tbem hi thO; 
IsBsA and take theni to tbe.neatest 
muden for the eats to be pnnebed. 
No«-a southern cai is very mucb 
^UffSfent tiban a xuxithern and tbe 
color will at onee ten an; one tbat 
It^ not a native. This fellow saw 
the difiTerenee at onee and-. scdd 
tbenot to a soo. He did hot bave tbe 
narw to try tiie Iraud... 

S'vonTare a n l i l ^ or, bare fiunt^ 
er what's your ideas on the rabbit 
law? Bome want it longer and some 
want it. shorter. Wbat's ybur Idea 
and what are your reason^? What 
got Ihe was when a toat hunter pure 
and dmjde cranes out .-.asking a 
change "in tbe rabbit law. He never 
bunts zaUiits but be wants to teU 
the rabbit men wbat they^rant ahd 
like it. Let the men who bunt rab
bits tell, us wbat tbey Waht and 
Why.' 

Don'i forget tbat on JFSb. 1 tbe 
looa' bigb^lib&iSbl'li : ^ t « i « : m ita^ 
annual Winter. CagnTlal.... All-klndii 

AWTBni BBgQICTgBa ANTBiM. W. H^ THUB8PAY, FEBBPABY $, l»li — 
I • J . . . ff T T * 11 I * I . r . . 7 i - ^ 

of winter sports will be enjoyed 
and In'the evening the crowning of 

. the Queen. and d a n d ^ . All. bigb 
schools In this part of tbe sthte 
bave^ been hivited to attend tbis 
big time and tbe local high school 
vml play hosts to an army of high 
school whiter sports. 

Tbey tell me that the.first bill tb 
enter, the hopper at. the present 
session bf the legislatiire whs a bill 
to make the last election : in the 
bome town legal. 'Why was it Illeg
al? ;. . 

If you travel around the country 
very much you will notice what a 
ibie organhsatlon the. A. A A Safety 
patrol have got hi the towns of Pe
terboro and .Milford. Tbese pupils 
take a great deal of pride in their 
woirk and they all beUeve hi Safety 
Fhrat. 

A foz hi Peterboro Is so bold that 
a woinan with a broom drove him 
out of her yard only to have him 

.follow her right back to the door. 
He might, have had his eye oh the 
family cat. 

Dr. Cbeever ot OieenfleM, tbe 
grand old man of tbat town, -a 
eounlzy doctor bimself for ov^ 50 
years, is very iU at tbe MemtHlal 
bospital at l!rasbua,'N.H.Xiefs give 
lihna post card shower. ., 

vwbafs hi a xiame? Some thnes a 
lot is hivolved in one. Tbe other 
day X bad a letter frmn Boston ask
ing me If Gould Pond hi Orebn-
fldd was stm dosed to iee fisbing. 
For a mhiute Z was stumped and 
tfaen I knew that for over 60 years 
tbis was called Oould Pond now 
Sunset Lak .̂ - Xt will always be 
Oould to the old thners. Tben 
Wbittemore Lake in. Bennington, 
for many years was Icnown as lake 
Oeorge. Jtb a pos>ular indoor pas-
.tlme for tbe legisbiture.to cbange 
tbe names of ponds and brooks and 
every two years you bave -tbat 
problem to contend with. IfTbafs 
tbe need or tbe good of. changing 
names to eonftise the public-

Can ahy of our readers tell us 
the address of the A.-U and tbe X-F 
HonUhg Pigeons . registration? 
Tbanks a lot if i can get these two 
addresses.. 

' Now is thie-time of the year to 
check and double Oheck on your 
Cogs. This is tbe jrorst .tteae of the 
year'fbf'dogs'to'gef^'afier deerl H M 
deer have no channfi of gftttlhg tn 
water and the dogs have a wonder
ful chance to run them down. A 
heavy crUst on the ponds but not 
quite strong enougb to hold a.good 
sized deer. We .are to be hard boil
ed on this deer chasing pastime 
and'Some.onels going to pay dear
ly when we get .our hands onto 
these dogs.-

The fhie for a dog killing a deer 
is tbe same as if tbe owner went 
out and killed ohe, $lt)0. andi kiU 
the dog b^des. s o get wise to your 
dogs and see what they are dohig. 

Next week is the. Big Boston 
Sportsman's Show, Feb. 1 to 9. I 
will be there the first four days 
with Henry A. Willey better known 
as ."Baldy'̂  of Concord. Better run 
in and look us over. 

Feb. 1 Mngs down the open sea
son on rabbits and hares. This has 
been one of the biggest and best 
hare and rabbit seasons we ever 
had in the southem part of the 
state. And the boys tell us that 
there are plenty of them left for 
next season. 

Just oft tbiB press wttli'flii Jnl: 
ba ĉdly dryocnies some Interesting 

tbe State Xwoini^ BoiaiiLIDne'Of 
them is a Ust̂ ôf .Vmter Botels and 
Ski Lodges, juul the otber is the 
N.'H. H*'*n»»*>""ft! *^^t**ilT *f<H"g 
dates of all Important events in 
whiter eanitrala, . fairs, golf, |ee 
harness raetaig, ^aebtinig,.aog raees, 
snowshoe races and wbat bave you 
got to offer hi aU kibds of mort. 
Better get ^ronr oopgr. Zt^ good.. 

Here is a lady in.: Orford wbo 
beard my 8 O S to feed tbe Ujrds 
and sbe writes a nloe letter telUhg 
me of the fun sbe is having wateh
ing tbe dif fereht birds come to ber 
station. Sbe Is interested in aiqr 
Und o l a feeding statiraL If you 
bave one that attrahts tbe^ btrds 
drop ber a Une, isbe; will apideciate 
any information on feeding sta
tions. Like, most of us die enjoys 
the blue Jays. .The nahie is Mrs. J. 
E. JennlngSy-Orford. N.jg; 

Here is a fellow asUnglf be icaS 
take beaver by guh'Or trap. No, yoa 
cannot take beaver in any aumner 
iu the southern part of tbe sliate. 
There is'a short open . season; in 
Coos County some time' m (the 
months of March and April only. 

Ybu StUl bave a whole month to 
hunt the red foXiMacph^l-iSTthe 
closhig date on this sly old feBow. 
TXjn*t-ter "~" " • — 
closed season on mink, otter,'skunk 
and muskrat. 

The January nuniber of Outdoor 
Twdinrni- 15 f|]ii of ^tcresting arti
cles on Conservation. Tbis is one of 
the best magazhies that coihes to 
my table every month. 

. Bauy KnofifS History ;. 
They are but-two and fouryears 

old, rdspectively. but Gerald '^il-
liam and Eugene Bemard Slbane 
of Seattle, will have a head start oh 
their .classmates when they . begin 
their study ot civifcs. . 

Thfey can already rielate theĵ pre-
amble to the Constitution, most of 
Lhicohi's Gettysburg address, name' 
the Presidents of th6-United Sjtates' 
and furnish a list of other.histokicai 
and.governmental information. ] 

They came by their store of 
knowledge through helping theh fa
ther leam the things he fett he 
should know before becoming ai Citi
zen. The father is a native of; Ath' 
'lone, Ireland. 

and 

Careful and Prompt Service 

Otir pricea are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready-at all timies to protect^t. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times^ People who are anxious to have their printihg done right 
should cbnsult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is giyen the printing for plays, or oth^r 

society affairs we will givea Free Reading Notice iil this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or diahce. 

PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

Du(B Time 

By QUEKNA POIXACK 
(keduM Syndleata-iWin; Sarvia*.) 

-«'\X7HSN wUi these mat leam 
' ' ' . to ask one hi thne?" eom-

pliathied Atme Hartley, her bhie eyes 
flashing, as she bung up the receiv
er with a-ggtureof disgust. 
: "What how, languid La4 -̂&»nLtbft. 
South?" queried the brisk and biisi-
hessUke I<UUan Foster, who had en>; 
tered the office hi time to liear the 
question. "Bless me, ..^lild,: i f s al
most Saturday noon. ,A.Whole glo-
'ribus week-end free and I stiU hear 
ybu waiUng about the fact^hat men 
don't give you time ehough to con
sider, whether you widi .to accept 
th'eir invitations." •' 
•. ".Ijk's not that exactly;" countered 
Anne, herSoutherh inheritance of 
loyalty-, flaishing to the foreground. 
"It was Jim again. Always ringing 
me to go to the game with him on 
the very morning of fhe day it hap-
.pens.-- Andp-".-:.•-••«.•.-••'•• ,-.--.....̂ '..—,---. 
^̂  I'Am-1 to understand that for the 

hised to go with Jim because he 
asked you at the last xaocaent?" th'e 
older girl interrupted. 

,' "Yes."..' 
. "Listen, Lady,'' LiUian said, re
verting to her pet name for the Ut
tle Southern girl she fbstered hi the 
office', atmosphere, "you're .leaving 
Jim to the mercies of some other, 
girl'who. dqesn't understand him 
oe'arly as. yreU as you—" . -
. "No!", cried Anne, impulsively.' 
";. doh't beUeve that's so. I know 
he'd rather have me than aiQrone 
else, and, if he cahlt take me, he'U 
probably go alone, It's not that he 
neglects to ask nie intehtionaU^. 
He's so busy, so engrossed hi his 
work, he'just counts on me. And 
Jim must be taught by curt refusals 
to come round to my way. of think
ing about engagements." 

"He wiU probably be taught to 
think bf engagements with someone 
else," LiUian imjiatiently replied. 

Suddenly the telephone jangled. 
MechanicaUy, LUUan lifted the hook. 

"HeUo,, dear," a pleading voice 
echoed. "It's Jim again. I want 
you to ' reconsider your refusail, 
Anne." 

."Jiist a moment,- Jim. I'U put 
Anne on the wire," replied LUUan 
coldly. 

. "Oh, LU, don't freeze me So," he 
caUed over the wire, whUe palpi
tant sUence iUled the room. As LU
Uan swiing the telephone over to 
Anne, their eyes met. Anne looked 
a Uttle whiter than usual. Deter
mmed^ show tiUian that she meant 
what she said in argument, a. few 
moments before, she spoke slowly 
into the mouthpiece." 

"I heard you teU Lil what you 
wE îted, Jim.' It's iio use asldng 
me. again. I told you I am unable 
to go this aftemoon. I have so 
many things to do." 

The clock pointed twelve; Already 
LiUian was ready to leave the of
flce. Her trim turban and smart fur 
coat made her look ready for gay
ety. She supped into the Outer office 
and mumbled pn the telephone m a 
very soft voice for a few moments 
before she went. -. 

After a scanty lunch which tasted 
like paste itself to her, Anne went 
to her boarding house home. 

While sunbeams beckoned luring-
ly thrpugh the windows of her room, 
Anne set herself to performhig a 
few personal chores she always left 
fbr Sunday morning. FinaUy, when 
the sun faded into twilight, she went 
out fpr dinner. As she was enter
ing the Uttle inn nearby, she caught 
sight of a happy crowd, presuma
bly cpming from the game. She felt 
wretched, and her misery strength
ened wheh she saw LilUan and Jim, 
smUing confidentially at each other. 
Though not pf suispicicus nature, 
Anne fpund herself jealpus: 

"But that's absurd," she thpught. 
But tantalizing thpughts stabbed at 
her uhtU she arrived at the pffice on 
Mpnday moming, ready for the hew 
week and ready for LUUan's expla
nation. ' . 

LiUian offered none. "Perhaps she 
does not knpw that I saw therti to
gether," Anne pondered. The buUc 
of the niaU was already opened 
and sorted when. Jim caUed Anne. 

"Thisis Jim Brady, Anne. Iwant 
to ask you to-come to the game 
with me.,on the coming Saturday." 
Anne gasped ihtemaUy at the use 
pf his fuU name and fermaUty of the 
hivitation. PbUtely, she accepted, 
and.waited for taUc of the previous 
game, which was riot forthcomhig; 

For ahnost a month, a steady 
stream of invitations given careful
ly in advance of the event came 
from Jhn. Had LiUian told hhn of 
tneh discussion and warned him in 
thne? ; 

Guriouisly, she found herself not 
enjoyhig the gatherhig of gayety she 
attended with Jim. Spontaniety was 
gone. A warmth about their rela
tionship was Ipsi The impulsive 
happiness she used to sense in' his 
presence jtoned; down io routhie. 
Coming from a dance me evening, 

•she Was meditating almost bitter^, 
,when Jhn looked quietly at her and 
said: "I want to marry you, Anne—" 

Her heart stopped its clamorous 
beathig as she cried expectantly. 
"When?" 

"In due time when I consider and 
you cah prepare—" 

"Oh, make it now. Tomorrow." 
She implored breathlessly, as her 
arms curled arbund his neck in de
fiance of tinie or place. "Happi. 
ness is a swift stream I want fo be 
caught in eVery minute with you, 
Jhn." 

Ocean Supplied , 
Valudble Metat 

V 

New Process Takes Hogr 
Amonnts of MaijiM^ani \ 

Out of wiater; 

HIDLAHD, MXCHi—An hidustrial 
frontier oohtabing tiioqsands of bil-
Uohs of doUirs* worth afmetals and 
other eleiqwnbi hais been seratdiedy 

tOLOQe. of lhe world's leading 
chehiical cpijiipahles^ JPUs .ylrtusTly. 
untottcfaed "frontier" is tiie sea,.GQn> 
taining ahabiig otfamr thhigs gold, sil
ver, magnesium^ copper, irem, potas-
sluha,. aluminhm, calcium, radium, 
strontium, dblorlne, bromine, iodine 
and sulphur. The -company is \he 
Dow Cheaaical.-'copipahy,. whose 
main plant is at IQdland,' Midi. 

BoiM New Texas Plant. 
She years iagb'&e c o m i t y Xwhose' 

net hicome has - not rdropped. belqw 
the 3% miUion .maik .in'the subse
quent, years) .startled the, seienfiflc 
and industrial worlds with a niethod 
of.rentovjng-bromlne an^ essential 
ingredient to 'ahfUmbcK haotor fuels 

ture. of Dow Chemical is'a $5,000,000 
plant Cn the Gulf of Mexico Off 
Freeport, Texas, fbr the - extraction 
of-magnesium from the sea. 

This new plant wiU boost the com
pany's yearly production, bf mag
nesium to more than 25,000,000* 
pounds, more .'than doubling the.' 
present output taken frdm the brine, 
deposits at Midland. Dow Chemical 
is the world's leading producer of 
magnesium, which has becpme. a 
strategic metal in. the construction 
of aiirpliaries. 

Light Ul weight and with a rela
tively great toughness and strengthi 
magnesium is chemicaUy active and 
is never found in a pure state. Sci
entists and mining engineers have 
discovered thatthe magneshim com
pounds are more easUy taken from 
brine (salt water) than from the 
earth. . . 

Enough for 800 tears. 
Dpw's research men estimate that 

phe cubic mUe pf pcean water con
tains 5,700,000 tens pf magnesium— 
enough to keep the Freeport plant 
working at fuU capacity for. 800 
years. 

It is esthnated that each of the 
320,000,000 cubic mUes of the. sea 
contains 175.000,000 tOhs of elements,, 
with a potential value of $5,000,000,-
QOO. These precious, semiprecious 
and necessary elements are in mi
nute particles and can be removed 
only .through chemical filter proc
esses. • • . • 

A separate process is required for 
each element and each compound 
and, although progress is behig 
made hi the field, comparatively few 
of the elements cm be removed as 
yet on a commerciaUy profitable ba-

•sis'. .• 
At the bromine plant near Wilm-

mgton, N. C, 200,000 gaUons of sea 
water are treatisd every minute. It 
was discovered that the mhiute par
ticles . of gold passing through the 
treatment process were "ionized," 
that is, charged with electricity.^ 

By-Prodncts Are Many. " 
According to scientists, it wiU be 

possible soon to remove many of 
the elements from the ocean as a 
by-product of the productipn pf brp-
mine and magnesium thrpugh dis-
cpvery pf the ienizatipn principle. 

The Freeport plant now in process 
of ccnstructipn wiU have a Capacity 
cf 12,000,000 gaUons of sea water a 
day—enpugh : if measured in terms 
pf fresh water, tp supply a city of 
120,000 inhabitants. 

Little is pubUcly knpwn about the 
chemical process used by Dow 
Chemical to take metal from sea 
water, but the brine is pumped 
through huge intakes into . settling 
basins before the chemical action is 
started. 

S o d a W a t e r Cdsts $6C0 
W h e n Fami ly Picnics 

PEEKSKILL, N. Y.-It cost the 
New York Central railrpad $600 and 
required the rempval, twice in ene 
day, pf fpur. tens pf track, but Ray 
.Dpuglas' chUdreb get their spda ppp 
and sandwiches. . 

Dpuglas pwns a 22-fppt cabui 
cruiser, the Dcttie, which he moors 
in a Hudson river inlet near hii 
summer cottage at PeekskiU, N. Y 
Acroiss the river are plenty of re
freshment stands. But the inlet is 
blocked at the mputh by a bridge, 
pver which nm seme of the Nevi 
Yprk Central's fastest trahis! It 
had been a drawbridge, but when 
sand barge traffic ceased the rail-
rCad built scUd rails acrcss it and 
the Dottie couldn't get tmder it. 

Douglas reported this to the wai 
department, which controls inlano 
wiaterwtQ ŝ. As be suspected, draw
bridges must be opened on request 
He asked passage at 10:30 a. m 
and 1:30 p. m. The Douglas famUy 
had decided to saU forth fbr refresh
ments. So the railroad had a sec
tion crew of 30 remove 240 feet ol 
track* to let the Dottie out. The 
track was quickly replaced, -onfy to 
be removed again for the Dottle's 
î etum trip aod then replaced, j 

JFinds Bottle Set Adrift 
Nov. 2, 1910, Near Japan 

AEtEHDEEN, WASH. - Fran) 
Burke picked.up a barnacle encrust 
ed bottle along the beach near here 
Inside it Burke found a. weU pre 
served card printed in English ane 
Japanese which revealed the object 
was set adrift just east of the Jap 
anese islands by the govi-rnTren' 
.lydr • "IT • |,jiiiiK-m pn No 
vepi't-c'r 2. ' y.-'-'J • -,'' \ 

.< U " 

OC'. car 
. .^ MwlMrTaocToteli 
-. To remeaber when a.. 

^Wi^^ljkda''rich man!t 
4oieittft jdate^ooe a^ .aiii(lii|^ t^-bld-
esf;2uh'abitaiit8.' Bat tlid« was a 
timei even ill Detroitt wbjoi -peb^ 
ide fgeneiSlly believed tbat ohly 
those possMsed . .df'coihsidtacable 
wealth ever wonld alford a car.'-. 

Events have proved -tbt^it. in 
Americai when tbie average rtth of 
people want sbmetbing veiy mncb, 
they &id a way to get - i t ^ e y 
not only, get and. enjoy, tbe thing, 
bnt they increase tbeiteapaieity to 
get by the getting., 

A repbrt of a committee, of tbe 
American Petrolenm Indostries 
says tbat motor Vjebiple. taxes in 
1940 reached an. allrtime bigb of 
about 1,850 million dollars. Tbht's 
a tidy sum, bnt the pre<iictiMi is 
added tbat^f be'.'lc^i automotlyeitaie 
1>iICmi('̂ t>fr t'woIbliiion'ii.oUirav""'"." • 

tgy 'vThfrpower~to-^) 
is the pOwer to destroy/' may be -
true, tint the. motor car has 'shown 
thatitcan take a tot of that kind' 
of punishment and come up smil-
ihg.-^betroit News. ' ' '^ . 

JohAG. iViaaiit AinbaaMidor?- . 
It reads, well and connotes meri-. 

torious recognition, in our opinion. 
We have known, this colorflU, and -
Often mtsunderstood, personality.. 
fairly intimatdy. He was our .Gov- . 
ernor when we we're in- the office 
next door. We were close enough ' 
so that he could borrow I5 to give 
to a human derelict.'that was pan
handling in the State House. It 
was an appeal that this man never 
learned to, resist and has been, a 
drivitig' motiviatiog force in his 
character, through his whole polit-
ical.career. -; , 

Judged by a Yankee microscope, 
his personal business accomplish
ments have not much tnbre than 
got him off the curbstone. Para
doxically, however, his regard for 
public monies has been most con
siderate and he has insisted on a.', 
fuH accounting. The balance she^t 
has nbt been published iu red ink. 
In these days such a record for a 
public responsibility has a Speak
ing recomtnendation for further 
honors. 

Our political opinions giv:n free 
reiu, might prompt us to castigate 
jobu G: Winant for flirting aronnd • 
with .New Deal heresies. Being 
somewhat chastened on this score, 
however, we find it easy to endorse 
this anticipated appointment. First, 
because we know of his idealism 
for the democratic way of life; sec
ondly, because we are conscious of 
our affections, and last, because 
we feel that' it confers great dis
tinction upon New Hampshire cit
izenship and this is close to home. 
^—Hanover Gazette ' : 

Opportunity Calimited 
Those who forecast that the 

"wolfish" chain stores would drive 
the "defenseless" independent store 
out of business, should be blushing 
these days, for, all during the '30's 
there was ho increase in proportion 
to total retail business done by the 
chains.. 

In a survey of merchandising 
during 1940, John P. Nichols, Man
aging Director of tbe Institi^te of 
Distribution, estimates that chain 
stores did ao% of all business house 
to-boose and other minor selling 
methods did 5%, and the indepen
dents did 75%i an increase of 2% 
in 5 years. 

Mr. Nichols pays tribute to the 
independent store when he observ
es, "The modern chain store re
ceived the keenest sort of competi
tion from individually-owned re
tailers." The typical one-store 
operator in this country isn't the 
incompetent that the backers of 
anti-chain store legislation seem to 
think. He doesn't fold up when 
competition appears,.and go on,re
lief. Instead, he looks into his 
competitor's methods of joiog busi
ness, and if he finds anytbing hew 
and novel he adapts it to his own 
use.4. Then he thinks up some 
more innovations of his owe. He 
fiuds new ways to cut costs, to low-
e.r prices, to improve quality, to 
better service. He does more ad-
vertisingand he installs better e^aip 
ment and fixtures' And the cns
tomers come flocking in. 

Por the one-store operator, or tbe -
chain ,store operator wbb knows 
bis job, is adequately financed, s^nd: 
is honestly eager to n^ve bis pa-
trotas well, opportanity today. is 
uhlitnited. Progressive mercbantis 
are proving this oaily. 

Eeratia Is Odd Sabstaaee 
Keratfai U one of the oddest s t ^ 

stances produced to human and aoA-
mal' bodies, asserts CoUier's. Not 
only Is it the chemical basis and aa . 
essential togredient to such soft ap*. 
pondages, as wool, fur, hair and 
feathers, but also ta such hard ones 
as boms, hoofs, nails, clawT'aDdl. 

B. " - , ' • . < ' . 

V . 'V«-,W 
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